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Ratton Calendar 
MEAT mmp. x. Y and Z. and A and B meal ruunp' 

In Boolc 3 expire Ocl. 2; PROCESSED FOOD8 slamp. 
U. V and W expire Oct. lIO. and Brown stamp C 
expires Oct. 30; SUGAR stlmp 14 and HOME CAN
NING stamps 15 ""d 16 expire Ocl. 31. SHOE slamp 
No. 18 expires Oct. ,,; FU1:L OIL per. I coupons '43-
'44. eltplre Jan. 3. 't4; Blue 8tamps for PROCESSED 
roOl)S sllmps X. Y and Z of Book 2 valid from Oct. 
I 10 Nov . . lIO. 
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Iowa: Cooler ID tbe forenoon 
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ITALIAN CHILDREN BEG AMERICANS FOR CANDY Reds Take Cheriko'v, Reach 
Pronya River; Naples Captured 

By Advancing American Fifth 
Germans Hurry Northward 
For New Siand Near Rome 

r In Draft Tangle Germans (Iaim Major Viclory' 
In Soulhern Defensive BaHle' 

Af .. I .. TED HEADQUARTERS TN NOR'I'H AFRr A (AP)
Nuples, the bigge t city and most important port yet to fallio tbt' 
allil' , was captured yesterday by the A merican Fifth at'my a the 
bnlk of it's German defenders scnrried northward for a new stand 
Aomewher between the chancel and looted metropolis and Romr. 

LONDON, Suturoay (AP)-Soviet troops battered through 
German defense. in White Russia to reach the Pronys river, 29 
miles from Mogilev, Moscow announced today, while the Germ8118 
claimed a major defense victory in the south after a bitter five· 
day bottle. 

e President Roo. evelt Raid the a'llied object ive waR to free Rome, 
the Vatillan aud the pOlle, mnch in the mannel' of U cl·usade.) 

Fall rains were drenching the White Russian battlefield as the 
RusRians rolled through 460 more towns and hamlets, kiUed over 
5,500 Germans and won the town of Cherikov in a new croSi ing of 
the Sozh river. I 

A Brilish armot'l'd column, accompanied by Americanl'l, fought 
vigorolls resistnll ce along the I'oad flanking thl' On lf of NapieR to 

, , , ," t he outsl<ilis of the city 'rhursday night. 'I'he Ccrma ns moved out . . .. "" '. I d11l'ing th night and I hE:' allieR ent('red the city thro11gh ils e8!'!lel'n 
In a number of sectors the Russians reached the Pronys, which 

branches off from the Sozh river ea t of Mogilev, sa id the Moscow 
midnight bulletin recorded by the Soviet monitor. JJlE THE URCHINS of north Africa and Sicily . durin&' earlier campaigns, Italian children. above, be- g'ut p an Irollr al'lel' dawn yesterday rnOI'1I i ng. TIrey picked LI p thp 

• litre the slowly moving trucks of a medical unit to bell' for candy as the soldiers pass throucb the cap- 11I'ms and ir'on enter of' ~'ol'l'e Annunziato Itn rOlll('. 'l'his marked an advance of 30 miles from captured Krichev and 
17 miles beyond Chel'ikov. t1red town In' the wake of allled forces pursuing the Germans. U. S. Army Sirnal Corps radiophoto. 'I'he nllicd drive along thc coa~t was aided by B ten-mile advance 

------- by Alnel"icans fornling I..~jeut . , The Germans retreated with beavy losses, abandoning guns and 

2 j . M h t D t Oen . . Mark W. 'Iork's righilF d I AI 
.. : .' op erq ,on .' ":,e~{ , es royer ;l~~~li'ol~~i~~W~:I::~~~:h~~~~{~ ree om 0 Ir 

JOSEPH CURRAN, president of Cab . Trallic . 
trucks, the RUB ians said. I 

Other drives in White Russia 
-the last Soviet republic before 
Poland-were aimed at Go.mel 
and Vitebsk. ttVIPSh'ii? Cohyoy'SernHQ' Bottom :::'::,~7n,;,:~.:t"~o~~(~ Will Follow 

, . '" ; . . • • " .. • '. • _ -,- . , the allies and, when the harbor :s . . 

the ClO-Natlonal Maritime union, 
Is pictured above as he told re- To Ga' me In the Gomel fi,htlne German 
porters In New York that he was fortlfled defense lines wIth num-
not allowed to go asbore with the eroUl blockhouses and pillboxes . ". ... . I cleared of extensive Grman de- W r F D R 

Ue~fe'Ci .· Bom' bed, US · B " b ... R Id M I h' molitions and scuttled ships, will a....; · , ,~~ " ,om ers I al ' unlc facilitate the. ~l1ied ~upplY prob- • • • 

rest .01 the crew at an AfrIcan port 
durfnr the voyaee .on which he To Be Lllmll'ed .talled otf capture 01 the city. 
shipped recently. Curran has been . Soviet &Mault croups broke 

, " .. ..' , lem. Authol'lties sDid the port 

J~rpedoed,~:.Sunk AI','" k' y~" R \ I F would be able soon to u~oad car-

By-Big U;S. Planes ae -.', lenina' eglon rom rr~0~:?:~::hr::~~~~~:i:~~~~~ 
. ., .. ' ,. '. 15 to 25 miles north of the city. 

, f9\1rt~ ~~rg~ Ship. Airbases.···; in ,.·Northern-.Aftica G::r:!~ i~~~c:.~~ t~:~ren!~~ 
~ Rec.ives 2 Direct Hits, , . , ' , " stand . . 1t Is obvious that they 
. B" R' . • Afl ,. , ;. ., .. ,. " will attempt 'more delaylnr ac-
• ,~t amalnS' . C?at ALLIED HE,ADQUA:.RTERs..- 'rri ,broadcast' s~jd five Flying F,ort- 'tions between Naples and Rome, 
'aLLIED 'HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,· Saturday · (AP~ res8e~ were sbot down over the \.a5 railway miles north. . . 

Tift' SOUTHWEST ' .PACIFIC, - Am e r i o.ll n . h.eaVy bomJ)~ w~e.rn ,pait" ot' tbfl Alps '~nd 1n thiB area there are fewer, 
Sa~rday (AP)f-American Liber- smashed at ·, Munich, cradle of anoth~r nine. were SQ heavlly da,m- mountains., but there are rivers. 
&tOr Pombers sank two Japanese Nazism; in southetn: Gerlnlmy.and aged they. .had to abandon forma- Twenty mlles north ot Naples is 
JQ6reMnt $hIps and a destroyet, also attaCKed the Vienna reg' o.n ot tion.) , _ . the Volturno and above. that is the 
Gell~ral MacArthur announced Austria yesterday ' in the first air A specinl air 'communique is-I Gargliano and its tributaries, the 
toda)" , whel'\ the big planes sur- attack undertaken against the sued at allied headquarters' last Liri nnd Sacco. Battles on the 
prlsi!d an ll-ship convoy believed Reich I from northwest . African night did not mention ' any Ameri- banks or all these streams are 
atte[ilJ~ting to sneak down to bases, a s'pecial air' communique, can l~sses. likely as the allies push nort.h-
IJlpped 'Japalilese forces at Vila on announcect today. Former Raids ward along the ancient. Appian 
Kplo~bangara Island In the New . A few hours alter allied fOrces Wieper Neustl\dt was raided way to Rome. 
Georgia gr04P: . marched victoriously into ravaged Aug. 13 by a heavy force of There also is t.he question of 

A !arre carro ship was hit Naples, swarms of Flying Fort- Liberator bombers from the United whether the Germans will stand 
with two bombs, capsized allli resses and Liberators, in a power- States Ninth air force based in the for battle at Rome. While the pup-
1IIdI. The sI!CoJld was destroyed ful demonstrat.ion of toe c16sin~ middle east which flew a roUnd- pet Fascist government of Musso
b1 I larre explosion which was aerial pincers, made their longest trip of nea~ly 2,500 miles to drop lini has reportedly declared Rome 
l~lIoWed by fires visible 20 round trip-l,800 miles- to reach nearly 350,000 pounds of explo- an open city, there has been no 
riIllea. , The destroyer exploded the German 'and Austrian target!;. sives on the aircraft works. Munich agreement by the allies. If the 
aller four cilreQt bits. It had C Al has been raided before by the RAF German attitude toward Rome is 
IlIrowJI UP heavy anti-aircraft ' . ross Ps f ' B 'ta ' .. d d 
lire at t th tt kin I Despite bad weather the Fort- rom n 111. anythmg like their can uet towar 
A far IIIIth I e a ac Ie p a~es'd resses crossed the Alp~ to attack Many bOl1lbers which recently the Neapolitans, the eternal city 

our arge vesse receIve ... t th th t A1 ' 
two direct hits en its stern but t~e MUl1lch regIOn, while . the ~~m~ . ~ eth no~. ~~s U S nc.a~ may have bad days .ahead. 
was still afloat when the planes LIberatOrs blasted at a factory at f ea e~ rBo~t . e Ig 11' 'faJr- The allies entered Naples, a 
left. Wiener Neustadt, 25 miles 'sQuth,- orce ~n n. am as . we as. rom cily of 925,000, at 8 a. m. A terse i 

Wbile the destination of the con- west of VieJl]la, where air frames the
t 

Nmth
t
. ~Irftordce lin toe tffildddl,e communique from General Els-

t 1m d f· ·t 1 jt are manufactured ' for . Me'$Ser- eas par IClpa e n yes er ay s enhower said sbnply: voy was no own e 101 e y, ' . ' attacks . 
was heading 'in the general direc- schmitt fightmg planes. · "Troops of the Fifth army have 
lion of Vila where, reports from . Heavy clouds obscured obse~a- entered Naples and the ci,~y is re-
lhesouth Pacific said the Japanese bon of the results at the bqmbillg. ,WI A' ve"r"lll Harr'lman ported clear of Germans. 
hlive been evacuating troops by Some enemy fighters were ell- Naples is in ruins and aflame. 
baree 'under cover of darkness. countered. The bulk of the five Gennan di-
The Japanese had an estimated I Swiss Down Fortress NEt R I visions forming its defenses got 
10,000 troop~ there at one time. (The Swl~s announced last night ew nvoy o. ussla away, but many rearguard forma-

l'l1I! bombers, on reconnaissance, that a Flym~ Fortr.es~ was s~~t tions, including some of the ene-
CljlCbt ·the' convoy in Bougaiqville do'~n ?y S:-"I~S antJ~alrcraft , flr~ my's finest troops, were annihi-
strait in the northern Solomons w hen Arriencan and perm~n Wealthy Industrialist, . lated by the allied avalanche. 
tbiniiht of Sept 28 and morning fight~rs en~agecl in a . b!\.ttle over Lend-Lease Expediter i For months Naples was dealt 
of Sept. 29. eastern SWltzerland. A German blasting blows by allied planes, 

1& .... &llJumed In tbe absence aelieves W.H. Standley especially Flying Fortresses, and 
II eotIIPle~ reports that the ba~. shelled by warships. 
... ., the CODYOY scattered and. 'w ASH I N G TON (AP)~W. Then the Gennans proceeded 
ran... '" I'MCh Its destination. Avetill Harriman, wealthy 51- with systematic demOlitions, not 
~c"rtlllY"s morning communi- year-old , industrialist and lend- only to deny anything of value to 

que also annOunced that 90 Japa-, lease "expediter" in London, was the onrushing allies but to inflict '* were 'kllled in an attempt i.o nomin.lifed yesterday to be am- vengeance on the Italians for sur-
-~ .from · Vella ·Lav.ella which ' 1 basSlidor . to . Moscow, thus com- r endering unconditionally and 
Amencan troops occupIed shortly 'pleting United States preparations irreparably shattering the axis. 
attiIr the , capture ot Munda air- for the momentous conference Im-
field on New Georgia. pending ' with aritaln an<~ Russia. 
nil detper.te Japanese, in an '. Hatriman, who inherited a great 
~pt to supply their forces at 'lroad ' f tu .4 be m 
Van. Lavella,. have turned to a1·... r\ll ., . ~ _ ne an" " c'!, e a 

'1'" ~ successful bu.sioess man m hIS own 
P~~ \Vhjcli ' a~e droppipg sup- . ' wjl.l ~ke with hirp. to Rus-
plies there. I • yea,rs 'of experlebce In dealing 

lVeilaLavel1a lies between with big-' men and a friendshiP. al-
t.i.baniara Ind Bou(ai'nvtUe. ready established with Premier 
K.nwhile, :Auatralirm fighting JORph ' Stalin. .' 

.... tlchtened their noose of men 'He succeeds the retiring 71-
IIfII ~ 1W1I .ro~nd the village ot year-old Admiral W'i 11 jam H. 
J'iuchhaten on the . northeast StanQ1ey w:ho recently arrived 
CIIUt of New Guinea. here to assist in laying tlie founda-

'l1I communique said the Aus- tion 'for the Icoming tripartite con-
IrlIfana are pretliling in from three ference either In Moscow or Lon-
P9/J)t. which would place their don. 
DeueIt forces less than half a mile Harriman's apPointment follows 
tram the-town alte. the selection of another young 

S/larp fighting broke Ol~t be· business man, Edward R. Stettin. 
Ilee!! AUIltralians and Japanese ius Jr., former U.S. Steel, board 
III :~~_ M~kham valley approxi- chairman and lend-lease adminis-
"~.60 mllllS froJll Madang, an- kator, . to. be undersecretary of 
~ .Jap8I)ese.stroni pOint on the s.tate. Stettlnius, who will ~ 43 
~ New· .Guinea coast. ' Oct. '22; was confirmed by the 
-;::;--- ) . senate Thursday. Th~re hill! been 

~#Bm~N ALL STUDflNi' 
.' ·RlVOL 8UBSORmERS 
\- , 

' frtrals ' WUI be available w 
t" latarda" Oetober t, from I",. i. ni. at the .. me p1ac .. 
Mil ate reeelvhi( ,our Dala, ........ 

talk that he, .100, will accompany 
• " .. , S;~retary .01 State HUll to the COD-

WHEN COMEDIAN JjaCk Be11ll, ferences with Foreign Secretary 
returned to ~ew York a'~r "~O Anthoriy Eden and Fore.ign Com
tour of arm), camPi In. norib mlssat Molotov: 
Africa, · he found .bI. .wlfe! Mar1 " Friends. 'SIIY that ·Hull. wllo will 
Llvtnnwne, and c1a.Jiter, · J~, be '12. years old today, Is going to 
on band to Ida. blm: They are Euro~ ready to lay 'all cards on 
shoWl! arrlvlnr lil New York,..... the table 'in a ' f~arik discussion of 
the weat cOMi. · . ., • - , wal' and · post-war_ question&. 

Major Ladd Shifted 
To Washington 'Post 

Maj. Mason Ladd, dean of the 
college of law, has been appointed 
director of the legal division of 
the surgeon general's office in 
Washington, D. C., it was learned 
last night. In his new post, Major 
Ladd's work will deal with the 
purchase of medical supplies for 
the army. 

A member of the law faculty 
since 1929, Major Ladd succeeded 
Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. 
Rutledge as dean in 1939. He was 
granted a leave of absence last 
January to head the legal division 
of the surgeon general's office in 
St. Louis, a post Which hll held 
until a month ago. 

Bus Strike Threatened 
CLEVELAND (AP) - A tie-up 

in all transportation of the Penn
sylvania Greyhound bus lines is 
threatened within the next 48 
hours as a result of ·a breakdown 
In ne,otiations between the com
pany and AF'L drivers' representa
tives over carrying stanElee's. 

reclassified loA In the draft, but throurh some of the defeJlded 
the union has appealed the clasal- areas, however. klllln( a thou 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Freedom flcatlon. 
of the air should follow the win- _____________ Taxi companies whose gasoline sand GermanI and seizlne food 
ning of the war, President Roose- . ration allotments have not yet been aJld ammunlUon stores. 
velt declared yesterday, and he F I P I" approVed by the office 01 defense The Germans hurled an artillery 
said Prime Minister Churchill of orelgn 0 ICY transportation can operate ' only 
Great Britain shares this belief. until their tanks run dry, which barrage and ~everal counterat-

Saying that he thinks that every- Senate Group Finishes may cause difficulties in trans- tacks against the advan£ing Rus-
thing ;.vill be all right with regard porting spectators to and from the sians. in the Vitebsk area but the 
to the' peacetime use of air ba:les New Declaration Iowa-Wisconsin game \oday. Soviet troops kept attacking and 
being built abroad ' by American The ODT recently 'annoubced the 
men and money in wartime, the I WASHINGTON (AP) - Working policies and proced\D'es to be used in a determined smash tQok a stu~
president $ketcbed roughly for hb . In the suspension or revocation of bornly defended height, the Rus
news cOnf~rence a post-war avia- With unexpected speed, members gaSOline allotments :[01' commercial sians said. 
tion arrangement in w h i c h of a senate foreign relations sub- motor vehicles. ' The communique, for the sec
America would: committee completed last night the Under the new policies, ODT ond day, gave no details of fight-

(1) Control its own internal preliminary draCt of a poot war certificates of war necessity may Ing elsewhere on the 700-mile 
nviation. foreign policy declaration de- be suspended, recalled, cancelled front. 

(2) Retain commercial and pas- scribed. as more specific in its · or revoked for "good cause." This German broadcasts. however, 
sengpr routes in general In private terms than the house-approved includes: made much 01 a battle they sal4 
hands. Flllbright resolution. (1) Willful or negligent failure bad ended wltb a Ru.slan de-

(3) Poosibly subsidize American While the text of the rough draft to comply with applicable ODT feat in the southern Ukraine. 
routes competing with lower-cost is being kept secret until commit- ordel'S and .z:egulationsj (2) fraud The hleh command communique 
foreign lines and non-profitable tee members can study it further, or willful misrepresentation in ob- said the RUlSians lost 140 out of 
routes to open new t.erritory, it was said · authoritatively to call tain ing a certificate; (3) willful %50 tanks in a maSl attack near 

(4) Permit foreign planes to fly for American participation In an falsification of records or reports Zapol'Olhe on the DnIeper river 
over the United States and to re- international organization of na- required py the ODT; (4) aban· bend. 
(uel within .our b9rders. tions to prevent .future aggression. donment of the Operations tor There, where the Dnieper turns 

Senators back from a 40,000- It was described as a com pro- which \.he certificate was issuedj far to the east, the Russians were 
mile world tour this week ex- mise between the Fulbright pro- (5) prohibition by the ODT of the said to have attacked with more 
pressed fear that U. S.-built air- posal and the resolution offered by operations certllied; (6) erroneous than 15 infa,ntry divisions, six tank 
ports would revert to foreign Senators Ball (R-Minn), Burton issuance of a certitlca\e. brigades and a large nUll'\ber of 
countries six months after the war (R-Ohio), Hill (D-Ala) anq Hatch It is to provide a uniform bll3is artillery formations along a 70-
and, as Senator B r e w s t e r (D-NM). for the suspension, recall, cancella- mile front. 
(I\--¥~ine) put it, "leave us hold- The latter resolution calls for tion or revocation of a certificate Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, German 
in; th'e bag." creation of a permanent united of war necessity, that the ODT has radio commentator, called it "a 

A:sked about this, Mr. Roosevelt nations military force "to suppress now formalized both its policillS major defel'\sive success" but ad
said we've been working ,on that by immediate use of such force and procedure in orders covering mitted that "despite heavy losses 
for 'six or eight months, that we've any future attempt at .military the subject, the announcement suffered by the enemy there seems 
been getting along on it. aggression by any nation." . said. \little doubt that the Soviets will 

continl./e their attack. 
WHERE ALLIES MAY STRIKE NEW BLOWS AT JAPS The weather in the south re-

• CHINA 

NEW MAJOR OFFENSIVE .. aind Japan from rtratedc atUed bues ID india ud the aoathwelt Pulne 
ma, be launched In the Ver)' near future, accordinJ w militarY observers ID W .. hlqton. Map shows 
w.here atUed blow. ma, strike at the .iaps, wbo are reported booslin( their foreM In Burma' w 10 dl .. -
slonl and .trenrtheninr Utelr air power, pOl8ibly w sklke counter· blows. 

I mains dry longer than in the 
I north, where ' the fall rains al
ready have mired many of the 
roads, the Germans said. 

.' 
ATTENTION STUDENT 

SlJBSCRIBEBS 
Wartime conditions have 

placed drastic restrictions 011-
!l.ll forms_ of delivery. To 
meet these circumstanees and 
to, r ender better service to its 
Jtudent subscribers, -The Daily 
Iowan has established daily 
distributing centers at the en; 
trance to the Business Office 
in University Hall, at the 
north ( Journalism) entrance 
to East Hall and at Iowa 
Union . 

Residential unit delivery by 
carrier will be continued as 
in the past to dormitories and 
to other student housing 
groups representing organir 
zatioDs with 25 or more stu
dents in residence. 

At the three designated dis
tribution centers, each morn
ing of publication, The Daily 
rowan will be available to all 
other students (those not in; 
~luded in groups defined in 
the preceding paragraph) 
upon the presen~tion of 
their University identifica
tion cards. This service wiH 
be continued until further 
notice . 

The plan herein described 
does not apply to subscribers 
Dther thlLn students. • 
Houn: 8 to 10 A.M. 
!tunday distribution at Iowa 

Union only: 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
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~~ ~!O!! !2~ai~ News Behind the News 
Student PubllcatioDl Incorporai8d &l 12I-lJO 
IDwa .venue, Iowa Cit.1, IOWL History'S Most Unusual 

Board of TrusteeI: WUbur Schramm, A. Crail Propaganda War 
Balrcl, Kirk H. Porter, Paul E. Olson, .J.ck Br PAUL IIALLON 
..."..., Den HeLau&hlln. John Donn, Doaald 
Pttille, Ed Bowman. 

----
Fred M. Pownall. PubllIher 

Karie Nau, AdvertiaiDC van .... 
.James F. Zabel, &di&ar 

Entered .. second daa mill matter.t the p(IIt
aftiee .t Iowa City, Iowa. UDder the act of COD
creu of Much 2, 1879. 

SUbscription ra~, mall, P per ,ear: by 
carriar, 15 cenu w~, $5 per ,ear. 

Member of The Associated Prea 
Tbe AuoelatA!d Presa is exclusivel7 entitled to 

\1M tor ~pultUcatiOQ 01 all new. dbpatcb. 
eredited to it or not oth~ credited in thJI 
(laJ)el' and alIo the local neWi pl1bliJMd hereiD. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial OUice _______ 4192 
Socfet.1 Editor 41N 
BU4lneu Office 4181 

SAT IWAY, OCTOBER 2, 1943 

'On German Soil-
One of the reasons for the supr mely con

fident and arro~ant pirit ot the Nazi leaders 
and the German people during the early 
years 0 the war w th ir belief that the /JOil 
of the Reich would nevcr be touched by the 
foot of an invader. They had adequate rea
IOns for their eonvictjon tba~ th y were Be
cur against inn ion. 

Tbe ui .rmi dominated the continent 
01 Europe and were deep in Russian territory 
and th ro mad little pro p ct tbat this 
• itu tion would be alt r d 'ppreeiably. In 
fact, the German people llad hll word or 
Goerin - about whom, incid I1t Uy, litUe is 
heard th e days- that a ho tilc plane would 
not be p rmitt d to darken the fair skies 
above the n iell. 

• • • 
Time alia thl) resources 0/ tho '!mittel 

nationl, combined with on1liallcI) of 
lcadership and tho courage of fighting 
tit ", }Iave changed all of that. The Ger
fIlan r trcal in BIt! ia, which for (J tittle 
was carned on (U an ord rZy retirement, 
h(U a !Utlled till a peel. of a rOltt NOlo 
that tho Nazi, have b sn "nabZo fQ h()ld 
a lill0 along th Dn ' per, tltcr9 s em .. 
10 Oil 110 placl' r or til 1l) to attempt to 
maka a stand ,qhort of tltIJ Polish border. 
The most signi!ica1lt a$1)1)ct of Ihe whole 
Russia It operation lies in tho {ncl'ea ing 
Ilvidenco that the German armies . havo 
lo t both t1le;r wilL ad their power to 
ro ill. 

• • • 
In Italy, too, tlJO .I'orton of war have 

WA HThlGTON-Th' is the most unusual 
war of history as far as propaganda is con
cerned. 

H you take the official atements of our 
ide for instance, you. will believe Japan can

not be conquered for ix years. The admirals 
say o. The Davy ecretary, Mr. Knox, holds 
p conferenc at which ucll view are 
advertised. 

• •• 
The army offic;jals give out statements 

that the second front cannot be launched 
for a long time, and that it wiU be a 
lono, hard. war. This theme t pllr ued 
by Elmer Davis' offico of war informa
tion, tvltich seems to be determined to 
kill an!l optimi8m. 

• •• 
In all previous wars that I ever heard of, 

the official propaganda idea. w. to k ep 
everyone optimistic. In tho World war, the 

ivil war, and ven bark b yond, the official 
inspiration aJwaya W88 to ncourage people 
to victory and urg them on to their Jabol'S. 
Only in thi one halVe tho gov lInment 
philosophers pracl.iccd discouragement DB an 
incentive. 

'fhey scem to think that such tactic will 
inspire gl'cater erl rgy among the people to 
do tpeir war work, but I onder jf tlle 
tactic ore suc ul. It would seem to me 
tbat if the admirals think Japan cannot be 
conquered for six years, in -view of the 
superior position which we IlOld, we lleed 
some new admit1l1 . 

• •• 
1 may bo wrong, b1lt it occurs to tile 

Secretary Kno:n should bring il1to his 
offics for press conferences those 'lavat 
authorities toho believe Japan, ean be 
cmlhed. 

• •• 
What I would like to read is some official 

pronouncement from thc navy aying that 
thiB war ean be WOll fa t if th en rgy of 
the people is devoted wiftIy to the task. At 
lea t, that wonld in pir mor than thetic 
COl) tant tat men that things look bad, 
that our trials and tribulationfl are t.o be ex
tended indefinitely. 

I wonder where the govet'nment philo. 0-

ph rs got the idea that peoplc can be pressed 
to work only by di oUl'aging offieial state
ment. . It scem to ml' thl' not ion h'ae ri~ht 
baek to Hitiel'ism. It liounds to me like the 

o bb 1 t chnique. 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The . 
Iowan Files 

Od. 2, 1941 ... 
The Iowa-nlinois game to be 

pl8JIed at Champaign on Nov. 8 
was chosen as the student trip for 
this year. The special train which 
was to be routed by way of Chi
cago was to leave here at 12: 15 
p. m. Friday and would arrive in 
Chicago about 5 p. m. Hotel ac
commodations were guaranteed to 
everyone and another special train 
would leave Chicago at 8:30 a. m. 
the following morning, arriving in 
Champaign about 11:30 a. m. The 
University band ot 120 pieces 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, and the Scot
tish highlanders, directed by Pipe 
Major William AdaJTl$on, was to 
form the nucleus of the group 
while stUdents, faculty, and towns 
people wouid fill out the entour
age. 

The opening action In tax 
appeal ('ases for 21 university 
fraie.mlty Ilnd sororLty orranlza-, _ _ _ 
tlons wa confined to the ques· tcst for the sale of badges to Uni-I as leaders tor religious emphasis 
Uonlnc of William Seifert. wit- week to be held here Oct. 28 to 
DetiS of the fraternity rroupS, versity students. NoV, 4. Among these spealj:ers WIIS 
Tbroul'h II comparison of Ilrures. "A badge for every student and T. Z. KOQ, international student 
repre entatlves 01 the fraternal (or every member of every family worker from China. 
&'roups aHered that aSSe8l!llneDts in Iowa City" was thc slogan for Oct 2 1933 
on fraternity and sorority house/! ., ... 
were too hirh for tbelr relative campaigo. The designer of the An arUele In the front pare 
other expenditure . badge [or this year was Richard E'. of thls mornlJ1"'~ paper told 01 
Dean E. W. J acobson, dean of the Gates, G of Iowa City. the benem. that would be reo 

school of education at the Univer- An editorial quoted HUler as eelvt4 by \he I'overnment If the 
sity ot Pittsburgh, contended that, saylol' ,hat tbe Sudeten was the JJquor rellteal bill wall passed. 
"Fitting boys and girls for living last territorial demand tbat he Some ~v n bondre4 milUon 
in the society which they will face would make in Europe, and dollars would be diverted loto 
on leaving school is the main job 'hen commented: "We recall 1'0Vernmebt coffers upon ap-
of modern education." De a n thal in May of 1933 Hitler said proval of tile bill.. . . 
Jacob~on addl'essed the supervision that he rerarded the countries IO",,:"3ns were sh.l1 gloatmg thIS 

" . around Germany as established mornmg a~ they saId, "Iowa's foot-
?nd admlnlstl'atlOn conference be- lacts. No, we cannot place much ball team, doormat of the Big Ten 
JOg held here. credence in the promises of the for fifteen years, came to Soldiers 
Oct. 2, 1938. . . man we hel\rd spouting hate Field and made Iowa Day at the 

The annual Homecoming badge from Berlin on Monday. Neither Century ot Progress a real success 
sale was to begin on the next day can we agree to war." by scoring a sensational 7-0 vic
wit.h the Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Seventeen speakers, including tory over the Northwestern Wild
Delta Pi , and Chi Omega sororities men and women acquainted with cats." This was Iowa's first con
enterini a competitive sale con- aU parts of the world were choscn terence win since 1929. 

~'SU )( 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. 001. Z 

Dad'. Day 
9 a. m. Graduate lecture by 

r Douglas McGregor. senate cbam. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

- ld Capitol. 
Saturday, Oct. 9 

2 p.ll). Iowa Pre-Flight VI. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

~ p.m, Meteorology ball, Iowa 
Union. 

Conference on supervision and ad- Tuesday, Oct. lZ 
ministration, Old Capitol. . 7:30 p. /)'l. Pl\rtne~ bridge. Unl-

2 p.m. Wisconsin vs. Iowa, Iowa versity club. 
st/ldlum. Wednesday, Oct. 13 

Tuesday, Oct. 5 8 p. II). Concert by Universill 
7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, SYfTl,:>hony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Room 221A, Schaeffer hall. , Thursday, Oct. .( 
T~ursday, Oct. '1 10: a. -m. HOBpit~l library (pot-

12 M. Luncheon, University luck luncheon), Uf!.iv~r/lity club. 
club; speaker, Gardner CoWlE's.. 2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross), 

• P. m. Information fir s t. Uniyersity cluq. ' .. 
Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate Friday, Oct. 15 
chamber, Old Capitol. 4:15 p. m, The reading hour, 

8 p. m. Univ!!rsity lecture, by University Theater lounge. 
Uplon Close, Macbride audllorium. . 7:45 p. m. Bacol)ian lecture: 

Frlelay, Oc~ 8 "Mental Sci~Jlce." py Prof. Everett 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 

University theater lounge. Capitol. 
7;.5 p. m. Baconian lecture: Saturday, Oct. 18 

"The Nlltural Sciences," by Prof. 2 p. m..FQOtbaU: Indiana VI. 
George Glockler, I$el)ate chamber, I6!f1a, IO)\la stadium. . 

(I'or 1Df0nuUOD re~ardlDl '''_ beTODd UlIa .eheclale, 1M 
Nlen'aUoU Ia u.. oUlae 01 *be rr.IcleDt, O~d CapitoL) , 

GENERAL NOTICES, 
lOW" UNION t~ 9 o'clock. Students present their 

MUSIC BOOM: 8CJlEDULB identification cards to the matron 
SundaY-ll to 6 ana 7 to 9. at the deslc. All others pay the 

fee 3,t the university bl.lslriCH ot- ' 
Monday-11 to 2 and 3 to 9. fice. • 
Tuesdl:!y-l1 to 2.anrl 4:.15 to 9'1 MARJOBIE CAMP 
Wednesday-li to 6. CHI At:PHA CHI 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. Chi Alpha Chi will meet in 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. room 2101 old dental building, at 
Saturday_ 11 to 3. 8 p.m. M:onday, Oct. 4. , 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION' WILLIAM DBAKE 
The Ph.D. French examination Secretary 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in roop1 31., W.R.A. social dancing leSIOns 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap- will begin Monday, Oct. 4. 
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in ';rickets for the 10-week course. 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap- which are sold for $1, are to go 
plicCltion will be received altel' on sale tomprrow at ~he Woml!ll's 
that time. gymnasium. Tickets should be 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE obtained in advance of the tifst 
DEPARTMENT meetipg next Monday. All uni

RECREA TJONAL SWIM1\UNG 
4-5:30 p. m. d a i I y. except 

Wednesday, which is for SeaJ,s 
club. 

versity stUdents, boijl !pJJjtary 
and civilian, are eligible for these 
lessonS. 

PHYLLIS PETERSON 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesqay and INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
Thursday. FIRST AID 

10-12 a. m.- Saturday. Edward Cram of the American 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the Red Cross is to conduct jln In-

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Austral ian News 

Barn recreational swimming periods at structors' course in first aid Oct. 

I the women's pool in tlie women'p 18-23. 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 9: 55-NeWII, The Daily Iowan 
BOY DAY- 10-Fashions With Phyllis • 

Dancc 
8:30--Can You Top Th is? 
9- Million Dollar Band 

tUU1ed definitely against the Nazis as the 
oft nsive by the l!'ifUl army goos into lligh 
gear Ilnd Corsica i conquered j with tho im· 
porlant practical result that all northern 
Italy and mu 11 or sQutherll France will be 
brought within bombing ran e. 

A'i far as I know, it was the Nazis who 
first developed the policy of lUaking theil' 
peoplc work llarder by adopting a long offi
cial face. 'fhey had a Rtrugglc on their hllnds 
to aris from tflo flub rvi nt po ;1tiol1 in 
which their nation was placed and they 
thougbt they managed to gct the utmost 
en rgy from their people by impr ing upon 
them con~tllntly the diRcouraging aspect~ of 
their position. 

i Gov. Bourkc B. Hickenlooper lO:I5-Yesterday's Musical ~a-
dcsignated today as National vorites 

gymnasium are open to all wom- Students or faculty memberl 
en lIniversity students, fac!Jlty, have an opportunity to teach 
faculty wives, wives of graquate, classes and use an in&trl.lctor's 

9:30-Who, What, Where and ~tudents and administrative sIaft. certllicate may sign up for this 

Imprc ive indications of the transforma
tion in rman morale in con quence of 
military rcserv com in {be form of tho 
formation of the •• mon ot German Offi. 
cers, II made up or captive high commando 
now jn Russia. These men, a,tay fro~ Rit
ler's control, PI' umably aro frce to declare 
themselv s. Th y call upon tbeir country t~ 
overthrow lhe Iuehl'er aud tabUsh a govern
ment "having the onfid nc of the p pIc 
and trong enough to bl'in about peace." 

• • • 
This dcrZaration. c0?1stitulcII a f"eco(Jtli

Hon of the in vitability 0/ defeat by 
thofe l adel'8 who arc best qualified to 
apl)ra;81J the pr08p cts fnr tke !t/Jura. 
After four years tluy ar/J convinced thaI 
1hel/ MVO o'ltgaged in (I 'f senseless, futile 
war" which m'igU "aflY da!l cause a 
national cata trophe." 1 it flot pl'ob
able that the OeTIIla1l people, observillg 
the destructiQn 0/ thcir nreat'C$t cities, 
tho consutctlt retiremont of their armiu 
and tho d epenin{l danger to t!tcir otlm 
soil, shal'6 Uti, c01wiction of dilasterl 

• • • 
It i typically German, of course, that 

what these IIpecimens worry about is "na. 
tional catastrophe." The international catas
trophe of which they are guilt 8eetns not 
to worry them at III 

Share and Spare-
The car had been standing through an un

seaiOnably cool ptember night, and would 
not tart. The neareat garage in tile reai
dential suburb was two mHes away. When 
the ervice car answered the telephoned call 
for help, it was not recognized at tint, be
cause it was labeled " ,,Blank Meat Marke!)." 
Th garage and market had been ilOOpera~!~ 
to save gas, and swapped tl'Uck. back 
forth. 

Uore could be done along this line, and 
before Jong will have to be. 

UHfe Merchants-
~1ost of the tributes to new paper carrier

salesmen on National Newspaper Boy day 
will rightly stress the fact that the boy. ia 
eDgaging in a. complete business ~perienCie. 
Be ill buyiQg a useful article at Wllolesale, 
IIIllling and delive.rinr it, oollecting ~ pay 
for it and keeping Ail profit. ... ' 

• •• 
Ha has plenty of Ilzp~rl /tfll,p 411d 

guidance, but kil r,za,io7Is ~A.' ~4i 
patrORf are up to lim. Til's ia • lieu. 
!icial 08 well 08 a profittibu experience. 
ThouaaniL of avcceuf1d hM"e" men 
lave t8ltifUd tit at tlw ~xpllrUfLU·Q8 
ttewlPape" '"ereu"t, 1&08 O1le of Ch. ,,~t 
/lelpf'Jl,Z ph-uu of 'leir bJI.I~8 train!ttg. 

Newspaper Boy day in tribute to 10:30-Famous Short Story 
I the "ingenuity, the ambition, and ll-High School News 

• • • 
The sarno publicity propaganda was 

practiced in England wltere Dunkirk ana.. 
the blitz b07l1bi1lg raids naturally caused 
Mr. ('f/llTchiU to take that tone. 

• • • 
The facts of tho situation today, a8 I l' ad 

them, Rro nowhere nCar comparable to itller 
at til previou conditions, that is the pre
vion conditions of l'nlllny or Britain in 
their strl! gIl'S. 

Wc ar bound to win, Blld we know it. I 
cannot sec why we rio 110t pl'ondly proclaim 
the fact and din it into the ears of our 
en rnie every second of the day. I think 
that would encolll'age people more, and dis
courage our enemi . 

Congress Can't Do Muck About F.D.R.-
T/1 re i much current di cu sion about 

how tough congl-es is going to be witll Mr. 
Roosevelt and the bureaucrats. The tmth is 
eongr cannot do much abouL eith r. 

• •• 
MI'. Roosevelt obtained most of his 

powers immediately after ~ho war 
,tarted, Gnd tit 11 al'e to 6ztolld legally 
until a short timJ) after it Dl1d • 

• • • 
The annual appropriation blils will not ' 

come up until JanUluy, and the agenda or 
eongr i light. Tho tax bill seems to be 
thc major item for con ideration and some 
authorities doubt that 8llything will be done 
even on that ubject. 

• • • 
In fact, the leaders already a"'C talking 

abolt' adj01lrnment, aWt.ough they hav/J 
1IOt agreed on a date. 

• • • 
The main power of congress probably will 

continue to be exerted in a n-egative way by 
iI}vestigationa of various government activi. 
ties. 

Malty (I man owe8 1tis education to 1l'ls 
w",""g a8 a now"'pap6r .alelma" and, 
tlfe additiotIQl iJWJ"~ illU' brottg1tt into 
homlll ha.r frequently meaA' "'fUk to '!J.e 
tt1ho16 f amil1l. 

• • • 
The training of newspaper merchants is so 

beneficial t~ it i not \lIlU u.al for men ,of 
OGnsiderable mean. to cooperate with. their 
1OJl& 11\ obt.imng paper routea, They know 
that the boy will cODscrve his esrnings and 
1.J1lt • aew value on hjs time. He wiU de
velop • sense of dutifulness and of lo)'alty 
to his busine and his <!Uatomers. 

It is not of rccOl'd that any man who pent 
part of hia boyhood as a newspaper IlIlles
man ev r mentioned tile fact witb an,'thing 
but pride. 

the success of the American neW5- 11:15-Voice of the Underground 
boy." In observance of this day 11:30-Ration Pointers 
WSUI will present two special 11 :4~-National Newspaper Boy 
transcribed programs sponsored Day 
by the treasury department. 11:50-Farm Flashes 

"Dimcs tor InvaSion," starring 12-Rhythm Rambles 
George Tucker, Associated Press 12:3~Newa, The Daily Iowan 
correspondent, Morton Downey 12:45-USO Reports 
and others, will be heard this I- Musical Chats 
morning at 9:15, and Henry Ald- 1:55-FootbaU, Iowa-Wisconsin 
rich in "Mrs. Murgatroyd's Dimes" 4:30- Tca Time Melodies 
will be featured at 11:45. S-Chlldren's Hour 

USO REPORTS-
R. q. Tomlinson, director of 

usa activities in Iowa City, will 
interview E. F. Lenlhe and George 
Dayis, co-chairmen of the Johnson 
county drive on the "Na.tional 
War Fund" over WSUI at J2:4& 
t.hls afternoon. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

5:3(}-Musical Moods 
5:45-NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- The Spirit of the Vikings 
7:15- Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:3(}-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 

8:30--New8, The Dally Iowan Red-NBC 
8:45-Program Calendar WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--Salon Music 6-For This We Fight 
9:15-National Newspaper Boy 6:30- Perpetual Motion 

Day 7-Able's Irish Rose 
9:30-Music Magic 7:3(}-Truth ot Consequences 

* * * * * * KNOW ANYONE FINAH? 

DINAH SHORE. one of radio's top sm.era, who benD ber own. ".1t. 
b .... vartetJ' .... w on the Columbia nel.work reHn&ly. Misa Sbore 
Is •• ..,.ned b1 a .parldln&" eae& and orcbestra. DurinI' the DUl sum. 
...... bu .... 1IIa&IDa'....,....1 • .,........oe te.n ae. wes&ena IU'bl)' aam,.. _ ~ . __ ___ ~ _ _ . __ ~. 

When H~sbands may also .wim in the special course by telephoning the 
Tuesday and Thursday perlod~, 7 ~ed Cross office, 6933. 100Truth or Consequences 

10:15- Nelson Olmsted U:55-News 
10:3(}-Mr. Smith Goes to Town CBS 
ll-War News WMT (600); WBBM (890) 
1l:0S-Charles Danl's Orches

tra 
11:3(}-Bob Grant's Orchestra 
1l;55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- What's News 
8-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-Gllberl and Sullivan Fes-

tival 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30- Vlctory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55--Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vanqercook 
9:15-Army S e r vic c Forces 

Present 
9:45-Belty Rann, Songs 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:I5-Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:3(}-Ncws, Leon Henderson 
10:45-1..05 Latinos 
lO :55-War News 
ll- Freddie Martin's Orcbcstra 
11:30-G1en Gray's Orchestra 

WClshington in Wartime-

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:3O--The Colonel 
7-Correction Please 
7:30--Inner Sanctum 
7:55-News 
B-Hit Parade 
8:45-Take A Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:3O-Conlldentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
1 (}-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Jan Garber's Band 
10:45-G1en Gray's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Ha1 McIntyre's Band 
11:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('7$0) 

6--American Eagle Club 
6:45-Confidentially Yours 
7-Californla Melodies 
B-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:1~-Saturday Night Bond-

wagon 

PROF. MAJUORIE CAlII' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The wee~e!ld I}orseback outing 

for the Mountaineers wil~ be Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3, 
at the ppmiel' riding stables. 
Reservations at,d more deta\\ed 1Jl
formation may pe had by calling 
3701, OutQDor sleeping equipment 
will be ~eQuired py those partlei. 
pat.ing. The group will leaye f~m 
the engineering building promptly 
at 5:30 p. n). Yo~ Will need \~ 'PT\)
vide most of your owl). fooo, ana 
eating and cooking utensilll fQr the 
three meals. 

K. NEUZIL, 

DAD'S DAY LIBRARY 
SCHEDULE 

The university libraries win 
close at noon Saturday, Oct. 2, 
D!lII's day. Rese).'ve books m~y 
be withdrawn for oV'erl)ight use 
between 11 a. m. and noon Satiw • 
day, and should be returned by 
S ;:to m., Monday, Oct. ~, 

GRACE VAN WOIMER 
Actllll' Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Albert Husa will lead a hike, 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

By JACK STUiNETT The elevation of Leo T. Crowley 
~VASIUNGTON-Whatevor elB~ m8Y be said about the ap. to foreign economic cbordlnaior; 

pomlm nt of Edward R. Fltettimul!, ,Tr., as undersedretary of ' 
tate (and mllon may be said, none of itJ:>lld) Washington politi- the appointment of Herbert H. 

cal observers saw it as just one more step in the preBident'~ long Lehman to the president's per
swing to the right and another bit of settin,.,. the Democratic ad- sonal staff, presumably tor Il.stop
mini&tl'ation hou c in order before the 1944 elections. gap p~riOd, until he can be given 

r n view of the swing and the state department VaC811CY, it's possib1y a world relief jop; the 
surprising that none of us hera saw the Stettinius appoinLment J1aming of James F. Byrnes os war 
romina. , m(lbiliJ;atiQn ohief; Fred M. Vin-

Stettinius is not only a scion of, but a lIece, s in, big businc S. son, ~s economic Iltabi1i~er, and 
His father was a Morgan partner , , ' , .' M/lrvlO JOI)C11 all war fQod adreiD' 
and young Edward was born to Washington, he battled iong 'and istFalor, are aU part of ihe I .. e 
wealth. For some years after his hard to IuUlll Russian dem!lnds tapestry. . I . 

graduation Cram the Univel"lity I)f w~n they needed help mOltt. Also c?nsldere~ part 01. I~ were 
Virginia he was I'mown by the the publlc spanklnl8 admmlSteftti 
very dubiOUSly complin\entary l\egudles5 of that, however. ob· Vice-President Wallace and I5ec-
title of "Crown Prince of .steel" ser.vers here lIee ~s most slgnifi- retary of Commerce Jesse JOMS, 
He lived, 01' rather worked it cant the fact that Stettinlu8 is Ol}e though it is pecoming apparent 
down. Coming up the hard way, more of the president's. moves to that the latter was whopped miiCh 
through the General Motors shops, gouge out the political sore apots more gently than the vlce-pres\- . ' 
he became the $100.000-a·year and plug them with conservatives. den,t. The presumaply forced rei
chairman of the board of G.M. be· They consider it a~ part cSt lI}e Igr(atlQn of Sumner Welles, WhGm 
fore he was 40 and quit thJ! job who}e oloth , that was lltarted oJ) ,ste~tin4ls succ~eds, also tits In. 
to talte a $l.a-year assigllment In t.he loom when Henry L. Stimson The extent to wl)lcq . til
th/! war effort three years ago. and Frank: Knox were brought In JIloyes are political is subject tur 

1n ~pite Qt that capital/slic to be secret.a.ries 01 war and navy; debate that cpuld well 11UI~' !he 
pac\tgrQund, if there is allY deli- wlten the par~de of productiol) air I1lue over the cracker lIJrrtII 
caty pt relationships witI') .llusll\a, ofticial~ j!nqed with ponelQ Nel thro"&llO\~t tne co IJ. ~ H Y ,. 
liS has !)ten hinted, St~tqniu. IAn, liS cbi.r Qf wPB, lint:! Chari" month'S to come. It already liM 
should be one of theif fir&t ehoU:\!5 .L.. WjlsOQ as his ri&ht-I)anci m~ ' ea~ plenty af o~ .. waa\DI 
tor a man in the state department when Ot'A was shaken up to lT1ak~ heN!; "u~ awlitical or not, t~,CtD
to deal with. A~ adlllinistrator of WIY for Prelltis~ Bro~ and ~b~ 11811111$ QI1 bot.lJ ikllll of tb. aille 
lent:!-lease, in · which jpb it's gen- refihllken to put in Chester Bowl ill that we are getUng on wi\ll the 
eully conceded tbat h. has been as virbjai bllsiness menager of th~ war elfort at home better than It 
ono Qt. t4e. Itel)telt .s~~sH' in price control agenc)" any time ~ince Pearl ijarbor. 
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University Women to Hear Gardner Cowles Thursday 
'Double y' 
To Sponsor 
Lecture 'Series 

"Information First," a new phase 
of the "Double V" program of the 
University of Iowa, will begin with 
8 lecture by Gardner Cowles, 
Ilromlnent publisher who accom
Ilanled Wendell WllIkie on his re
cent world tour, Thursday at 4 
p. m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

f 

MRS. 
JACK D. 

DUNN 

The Party Line ... 
-,II AE~i< ing Jean Tobias, A4 or I Snell, A3 of Ida Grove, and 

;(JUX i y, sociJI ('hairman, will dred Cords, A3 of RUdd. 
, A '1e R :-'~k, A2 of La Grange, 

I II.; t ri':! .... eatti? A2 oC Char- Open Houn . .. 

Mil- l and refreshments. Pat Whisler, 
A4 of Coon Rapicis, is lD charge of 
arrangements and Mrs. Arthur 
Guernsey, h 0 u s e mother, will 
chaperon. ~. i'1 r.'f.ll~. Ohio, and Kay Kaser, ... will be held by members of 

--This Week End at Iowa At c1 Adtl. Fairchild House tomorrow after-

I ('ha~CJ'or ; will include Mrs. I noon. from 2 until 4 o'cl~ck. F~m 
~-----------------. ----.--.-----' l .;da Mae Filkin , house mother, H&rns, A3 of Newton, SOCial chalr
A Bullet Supper. . -I A2 of WlDetk~, ]]1., Manana Tuttl~, .T;;n Byers, Elizabeth Stevens and mon, is in charge of arrangements . 
... after the game will be held A3 of Iowa City; Mary Grace Elh- Connie Dennison. __ 
by Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at 6 son, A3 of Alton, Ill., and Mary I -- Pledns Will Receive ••• 
o'clock tonight in honor of the Gregg, Al of Sioux Falls, S. D. I . free Hour. . . . .. service and civilian guests 
navy Pre-Flight cadets of the 35th . . will be held for parents and when they are honored at an open 
battalion. Fa ll flowers will be used Annual Fall Brawl. . . I gu.sts 01 Kappa Alpha Theta so. house by the Pi Beta Phi sorol'ity 
in the decorations. Entertainment ... of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity Irn .. ity after the football game this activities tomorrow aCLemoon from 
will consist of dancing and bridge. will be held after tne football afternoon. In honor of Dad's Day, 3 until 5:30. Dancing and refresh-

A fun frolic was enjoyed by game this afternoon. Dinner will fatht:rs will be guests of honor. ments have been planned for the 
members of Zeta Tau Alpha :>0- be served at the Amanas preceding Martha McCormick, A4 of Col- affair. 
rarity last night at 5:30 when they a hay rack ride. The group will linsville Ill., is in charge. 
met in City park. The highlight return to Iowa City later in the 
of the eVening was a song fest evening for a dance at the City 
given by the pledges. park pavilion. 

After Football • • . Autumn Flinl' ••• 

Melody nnd Mixers ..• 
Record Party ... 
.. . by Alpha Chi Sigma ch mical 
fraternity will be held in the 
chapter house tonight from 8:30 
until 12:30. Refreshments will be 
:;erved. 

Silk, Nylon Stockings 
Collected in Salvage 

Drive to Be Shipped 
Silk and nylon hose in hundred 

pound lots will be shipped out of 
Iowa City Monday, according to 
Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge 
street, chairman of the stocking 
sa lvage drive which officially 
closed Thursday. 

Salvage committees will be busy 
all day today collecting the dis
carded ho e from local stores. 
Boxes for the purpose of collect
ing hose have been in prominence 
in all stores which sell hose. 

This will be the first of a series 
of lectures which are being pre
sented as an aid in keeping the 
women of the university informed 
on current subjects. Each lecture 
wiD consist or a 45-minute address 
by an authority on some particular 
topic of interest to university wo-

.. . tea -dancing will be held at ... in the Delta Delta Delta so-
I the Gamma Phi Beta sorority from rarity house will entertain mem-

5:30 to 7:30 this evening. Jnvita- bers and their dates this evening 
tions have been issued to the navy beginning at 5 o'clock. 

.. . will provide run for service
men at the Currier tea dance in 
the south recreation rOom tomor
row afternoon from 2 until 5 
o'clock. 

Eileen Schenken, A2 of Marion, 
chairman of the tea dance, has 
chosen as members of her com
mittee Darlene Peterson, A2 of 
Des Moines; PhyJJJs Peterson, A3 
of Williamsburg; Betty Jo Phelan, 
Al 01 Mason City; Annabelle 
MUrchison, Al of Sidney; Virginia 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Jones. 

The total number of pounds sal
vaged has not been calculated as 
yet, but will be announced as soon 
as the stockings have been packed 
and weighed. 

men, to be followed by a IS-minute --- --
period of questions and discussion Before an altar banked with The maid of honor was attired 
of the topic. candelabra and tall baskets of in a floor-length gown of aqua 

Three Phases white chrysanthemums and pom- blue crepe, styled with three-
The "Double V" program of the pons, Katherine Lucille Reed:>, quarter length sleeves and a sweet

university, which is devoted to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph heart neckline. She wore a match
helping students of the university E. Reeds 519 Jefferson street be- ing shOUlder-length veil and car
do their part in achieving victory I came the' bride of Technical S~rgt. ried a colonial bouquet of sweet
in war and victory in peace, is I Jack D. Dunn son of Mrs. Ruth heart roses and white pompons. 
divided into the th.ree general Uhlhorn of Saiem, Ore., yesterday Mrs. Ralph Reeds 
phases of health, service and edu- evening at 5 o'clock in the First For her daughter's wedding, 
cation. "Information First" covers Methodist church. Mrs. Reeds chose a dark blue crepe 
the educational phase by keeping Dr. L. L. Dunnington read the ensemble with matching accesso
students informed along four main double ring service. Marshall ries. Mrs. Uhlhom was attired in 
lines. Barnes at the organ played Lohen- a black crepe costume with black 

The first main topic which will grin's "Wedding March," (Wag- and white accessories. Both wore 
be covered in the "Information ner) "Wedding March" (Men- cdr sages of gardenias. 
First" lectures is vocations. Speak- dels~ohn) "Andante Cantabile" The reception after the cere
ers will discuss wit~l . students not (Tschaik~vsky), "Bridal Chorus" mony was held in the home of the 
only the opportumhes that are from the "Rustic Wedding Sym- bride's parents. Assisting as host
open now in various. !ields . of phony" (Goldmark) and "Ka::;h- esses were Mrs. Herald 1. Stark, 
work, but th.e opportUnitIes whIch miri Song" (Woodford-Finder). Hazel Chapman and Dalma Ches
wl1l be avaIlable alter the war. He also accompanied Prof. Herald more. Pouring were Dr. Martha 
~Iscussion of vocatio~s will be I. Stark, who sang "I Love Thee" J. Spence and Kathryn Letts. 
hmlted . to those of mterest to (Greig) and "Morning" (Straus) . Out 01 town guests present for 
women. Bridal Attendants the wedding were Gussie F. Reed; 

The war and the peace will Attending the bride as maid of of Kansas City, Kan., and Mrs. 
be discussed in the light of hls- honor was Helen Rose. John Nel- Ruth Uhlhorn and Freda Thomas, 
'orica), J'eographlcal, political son Reeds, brother of the bride, both of Salem, Ore. 
Ind economic conditions by au- served as best man. Ushering 1"01' a short wedding trip, Mrs. 
Ihorlt\es on elloeh Da.rlieular sub- were Laurance Goodwin and Ken- Dunn wore a two-piece suit of wild 
jed. neth Reeds. grape WOOl, accented by black 
Contemporary questions will Given in marriage by her father, accessories and a corsage of white 

constitute the third phase of the the bride wore a floor-length gown pompons. 
"Information First" program. The of ivory satin, fashioned with a Mrs. Dunn attended Iowa City 
more important points of current fitted bodice, full ski r t and high school and was graduated 
news events will be covered by long ~leeves preceeding from a from the University of Iowa. Al:!o 
expert news commentators and yoke of chantilly lace. Her 1 a graduate of Iowa City high 
analysts, and an attempt will be fingertip-length veil of ivory tulle school, Sergeant Dunn attended 
made to Jnstruct the university was caught by a Dutch cap of the university here before enlist
women how to evaluate, interpret chantilly lace. For her jewelry ing in the army air corps. He will 
and analyze news for themselves. she wore a strand of pearls and a return to the air base in Oklahoma 

The fourth main phase of the cameo and she carried a cOlonial I City, Okla., while Mrs. Dunn will 
program will be composed of bouquet of white roses and Ste- continue teaching vocal music in 
topics dealing with psychological phanotis. the Redfield schools. and religious matters. Effects __________________________ _ 
which the war is likely to have ::,----------__________________ -; 
1I11(ln both men and women, and 
the best ways of meeting such 
effects, will be described. Prof. luella M. Wright Author of Book 

Recently Published by Historical Society The lectures will continue tram 
Thursday through April, and are 
open to all university women. No I 
charge will be made tor admission. '---------------------------, 

Authorities 
Some of the authorities who 

have been obtained to speak in 
connection with the program in
clude: Lieut. Col. Andrew J . Boe 
of the Schick hospital at Clinton, 
who will speak on the effects of 
World War II on men. The topic 
of his talk will be "Psychological 
Kickback." , 

Bob Burllnl'ame, WHO radio 
news eommentator and Herb 
Plambeck, WHO farm editor, 
recently returned from Enrland 
where he studIed al'rlcuUural 
and military conditions. Both of 
these men wlJ[ speak on "News 
Ind Views." 
The tentative list of "Informa-

tion F'irst" speakers includes other 
authorities on news, employment 
and personal adjustment to war 
conditions. William Henry Cham
berlain will talk on "Russia Now 
and After the War." 

A central committee, under the 
chairmanship of Edna Herbst, has 
been w.orking since last spring on 
arrangements fOr "Information 
First." 

Central Committee 
The committee includes: Janet 

Lowell, &eneral publicity; Bar
bara Wheeler, program; Freda 
Mikulasek, hostess; Jean Newland, 
stUdent leaders; Jane R ndolph, 
posters; Eleanore Keagy, radio, 
and Marilyn Fontaine, telephone 
contact. 

The four sub-committees in 
charge of general publicity are 
headed by: Mary A. Miller, black
boards; Roberta Wheelan, news
paper; Rosemary Howe, campus 
speakers, and Jeanne Franklin, 
Currier. 

Unit representatives in care · cif 
publicity in the student housIng 
~nlls are: Betty Denkman, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Margaret Wolk, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Jane Skipton, Alpha Xi 
Delta; Gloria Huenger, Chi Omega; 
Marlys Rawson, Clinton Place; 
Betty DeForest, Coast House. 

By DORIS CAMPBELL 
While searching for material on . of about a thousand inhabitants, 

the Cedar Falls' Parlor Reading still struggling with the pioneer
circle, Prof. Luella M. Wright of ing difficuUies of sod-breaking 
the English department chanced d h d t f d' cru e omes an mono onous 00 . upon the minutes of the town's 
earliest horticultural and li erary 
society. 

Reading this material casually, 
Professor Wright suddenly found 
herself intensely interested in the 
life and achievements of one Peter 
Melendy. 

Fro mthis data, a brief manu
script autobiography and several 
scrapbooks, Professor Wright be
gan writing various articles about 
Melendy. Out of these articles a 
book began to take form. That 
book is "Peter Melendy; The Mind 
and th E!'" Soil," which the State 
lIistorical Society of Iowa has just 
published. 

Peter Melendy, as Professor 
Wrll'ht depict, him, Is typical 
of many builders of Iowa towns 
and communities. "Men Ilke 
Peter MelendY brouht to Iowa 
Ita first level of culture and a 
vlalou for placlnr al'rlculture 
upon a scientific basis," she said. 
What Grinnell owed and owes to 

its pattern maker, J. B. Grinnell; 
what Pella owes to Dominie 
Henry P. SchoUe, and Fairfield to 
Dr. Joshua M. Shaffer, Cedar Falls 
owes to Melendy. 

Melendy became a vital part of 
that community in 1857. Then 33 
years old, he had already received 
state-wide recognition in Ohio for 
his practical experiments in pro
gressive farming and for his ar
ticles in farm journals. Two years 
before, his own farm had been 
honored by the State AgricultUral 
society of Ohio as the prize-win
ning model farm of the entire 
state. 

With more agricultural experi
ence and more money than the 
average pioneer, Melendy looked 
upon the young state of Iowa, ap· 
proximately a decade old, as an 
agricultural experiment on a &rand 
scale. 

Sjnce the promised railroad' ter
minus still lay 70 miles eas.tward, 
Cedar .l!·alls was isolated by the 
difficulties of importing needed 
supplies and exporting their own 
crops. 

Instinctively Pet e r Melendy 
grasped the significance of what 
cooperative and purposeful fellow
ship could mean in a new commu
nity over which the frontier had 
just passed. 

Largely by the method of con
tagion and with his genius for end
less industry. Peter Melendy led 
his fellow townsmen into synthe
slzing the economic, social and 
dramatic phases of pioneer life in 
and about Cedar Falls irrto a 
working whole. 

He saw the need and what was 
more important, he Induced 
otbers to see It too, of a local 
arrlcultural fair, which almOlt 
over-nlrht rrew Into a nlne
county project, a horticultural 
society, a lyceWD, a lecture 
course, social ratherlnrs and a 
library. 
Through civil cooperation, the 

town library became one of the 
tirst three tax-supported libraries 
in Iowa. 

Melendy's contagious interest in 
horticulture very probably ac
counted for Cedar Falls' recogni
tion as "the Lawn City of Iowa." 

Melendy's influence urged and 
aided in determining the earliest 
agricultural pOlicies of the state. 
He served as president of the State 
Agricultural society of Iowa from 
1865 to 1870, and on the board of 
the Iowa State Agricultural col
lege for ins first 14 years. 

"Peter Melendy brourht to 
Iowa the conviction Utat luccellll 
for the new state lay In the cui. 
tlvatlon of the IOU and of the 
mind," wrote Professor Wrlrht. 

cadets and to the basic engineers. Coffee and doughnut will be 
Refreshments will be served dur- served and there will be dancing 
ing the affair. to records. 

Frances Glocker A4 of Iowa Decorations will include toot-
City, will serve as chairman. She balls, helmets, 'mums, pennants, 
will be assisted by Janice Liepold, megaphones and lallleaves. 

oi ~:.\' .. ". 

My name isn'~ i~~~~t. I'm just ~e 
r' of the millions of fellows over bere nghtmg 

for America. I'd like to speak for these fel. 
lows-to you folks back home. 
I You eee, I think I know what's in their 
mindl. because we oiten talk things over 
among ourselves. Mostly we talk about 
home-about the placel we came from and 
the things we plan to do when we get back. 
Right now, especially, we're thinking a lot 
about home, for we're in the bloodiest bat. 
tles of history-and we know that some of us 
will not come back. Some of UI will never 
see again the ones we love. . 

But-we've got a job to do and we're going 
to do it. What I want to say to you folks back 
home is this: we'd like to think that you are 
with UI in this bitter struggle of invasion. It 
would help a lot to know that you are really 
behind us, backing us up 100 per cent. It's 
going to take a heap of ammunition-and 
ships and planes, tanks and guns to beat the 
Axis. That's what the 3rd War Loan is for; 
it'l for INVAIION. We've got to depend ~n 
you. Don't fail UI, will you p. 

* * * 
'V 't' t tho b '1 L' • th' •• ' J.ea,l s 03'0-' IS oy II ooaung 10 IS crlti. 
cal hour. Today America calls upon ),ON to 
do ynr part ill the 3rd WAIt LOAN. And ),our 
part il at lealt one BXTM $100 War Bond durm, tha driv., AT LEAST $100. That'l in addi. 
tioll to your r.,ular W v Bood lubllCriptiolll. 

. Some of you mUlt in,,"t "o •• n,1s in order 
to reaah our uuolIII quot .. Illveat ont of )'Our 
income-inv"t out of )'Our idla or 1"'C\lIIU., 
leted fUlldl. 

Sacri6ce today-you wUl ba rieber for it to
r morrow. Back the invuioa with .1I:1r1l bolld .. 

Your Anlw.r 'I Ilth.r "y.," or "Mo" 
I ,,, Ihl, Roll Coli 0' the Matlon-

I wnl hOlla,tl, do ID, bait to in,,"t ill 
lIS ., I.u' ona extra $100 Wv Bond 

O durin' the 3rd Wv Loan Drive. 1 ... ilI 
lead ID' Govaromant thi. IDona, &l8dly 
to back up our 6&htill, ID .... 
I aID 00' landiA, 811, of my IDOO.,. to m, 

110 country I'm '~"I.t it. Sure, 1 koow 

O tba bo~ who v. 6~tin& for ma need 
.npport,. but I.t IOmabod, .1.. make 
th ••• cn&eea. 

, ber . flCCl'RA 
y_ aD •• " will be fli"D "'\ cb.!~~Sepe'!...ber. Wu BoDd. YO" ..... nt D d_ 

• 

Swine Time Open House . • . 
... at the Alpha Chi Omega 
hou.se will be held tomorrow alter
noon trom 3 to 5 p. m. Entertain
ment will include dancing to the 
latest recordings of name bands 

Mrs. Bales asks that all town 
chairmen from Johnson county 
turn in their salvage to her today. 
Seven small towns near Iowa Cityj 
have partiCipated in this drive. 

me your nSler! 

Safest Investments in the World 
• Uniced States War Savings Bonds Scrjes "E"; 
gjves you back $4 for every $3 when the bond mao 
twes. Interest: 2.9"10 a year. compounded semi· 
annually, jf held to maturity. Denomjnatinns: $25, 
$50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: Anydme 60 
days after issue date. Price: 75% of muurjlY value. 
21~% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969; readjly mar· 

ketaoie, acceptable as bank collateral. Redeemable at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of satisfying 
Federal estate taxes. Dated September IS, 1943: due 
D«ember U, 1969. Denomirlalions: $500, $1,000, 
$5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. p,jce : par 
and accrued interest. 

Orber secucides: Series "e" Savings Notes; y,% 
Certilicate. of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bondi of 
1951-1953; United States Savings Boods seriu "F"; 
Unjted St~tes Savirlgs Bonds series "G". 

WAR LOA 
15 BILLION DOLLARS * (NON.BANKING QUOTA) 

BACK ~ THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS 

~DERA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

, 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

BECKMAN'S 

Kay Katchkow.kl, Delta Delta 
Delta; Dorothy Herrick, Delta 
a.nuna; Barbara Reed, F'alr· 
chllci House; Barbara Larmer, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Jacque Sid
ne" Kappa Alpha Theta: MIl')' 
A. Dorr, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 

.Iean Daniels, Phi Beta Pbl; MIry 
ronl, Ilonell HOUle; JoeUen 
Marrol .. , Sirma Delta Tau, and 
Marraret Bolser, Z e l a Tau 

Enthusiastically he Interested 
hJmIelf In many proJeets-the 
ralllnr of bees, Ute breedlnr of 
ltallloOl and the lDaportatloo of 
damuk l'OIeI, and In I public 
spirited manner promoted farm 
Jo~'II, lycemu and libraries, 
Cedar Palls was then a villa&e 

Her interest in the history of 
Iowa has resulted in her teaching 
a course in "Cultural Develop
ments In' Iowa," a course in which 
stress is placed on literary aspects. 

This is the third book which 
Professor Wright has written. She 
has also written a great many 
articles for The Iowa Journal of 
History and Politics" and for the 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moo .. 

B, P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

First Capital National Bank 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

. THREE SISTERS 
Alpha. 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 
• The program leader is assisted 

by Louis Hilfman, who is in 
charle of pro&ram releases. 

exceptlon of two permanent mem
bers, Ann Verdin and Helen Kutt
ler. 

·'PaHmpsem." .! TOWNER'S 
The book will be distributed to 

HOTEL JEFFERSON Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

The hostess committee varies 
from month to month, with the 

Jean Newland, student leader, 
is assisted by Mary Osborn.e, Mar
jory Swanson and Gloria Weiser. 

members of the Historical Society RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
and to the public and college . li- j .................... _.IIi ..•. I!!I ... ~II!I .. II!I ... IIIII!IIJII!I ... I ... -~~ •• ----~ ... iII-........... ~ ...... . brarles of the state Monday. '. 
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lowe Opens Home Season 
Plays Hosl 
To Badgers 

Seahawks Will Meet Iowa 
Bill Barbour Is Field 
Captain for Hawks 
In T octay's Game 

Cdach Slip Madigan put his 
Haw keyes through a short 
warm-up drill yesterday as a last 
workout before the Iowans play 
host to the WilCOrWn Badxers this 
afternoon. Today's Dad's Day 
came is the Big Ten opener as welt 
as the eason's (irst home tiIt for 
the Hawks. 

Field captain for Iowa this afur
noon will be Co-Captain B1lL Bar
bour, right end. Starting In the 
backfield wilt be John tewart, at 
quarterback; Dale Thompson, at 
left haIr; Bill OallaShu, fullback, 
and Roger Stephena, at right half. 

Por the B dgere, Robert Clarke, 
Clarence U, Don Kindt and Len 
Call1garo will be the backfield 
starters. 

For more than half of Iowa's 
tarling team, this afternoon's con

test is their first major college 
game, and included in the Wiscon-
in play r re &i clvl1l,lDs and 

five nav I tr In with 1in\lted 
football experience. 

Aside trom th, 'act tha~ WI c(m
sin Is on -up on Iowa all far as 
game experience ia concerned, the 
two te~mi ar quit jI v !! " I y 
matched in weight and ability. 
Both lines averaae 190 pounds per 
man, but the Badger backfield haJ 
a mllrgin of seven pounds. 

Although th HaI,VkB cam e 
throuah with some tine defen e 
la t week against the power-laden 
Bluejackets, they do not intend to 
T Iy up n the same tactics to over
power this alternoon's foe. During 
the past wcek the Iowans have 
been working on ncw tactics, de
fiigned to haH the rUM and pat.iea 
of COllch Harry Stuhldreher' men. 
With both coaches frQm Notre 
Dame, the toams have similar at
tack •. 

Probable starUng lineups: 
lOW WI CON IN 
Danner __ ... LE ... ~_ Ramlow 
Frey . LT .. WeiMer 
Liddy ............. LO .............. Davey 
Baughman C ........ Keenan 
Mohrbacher . RO . .. ....... ~ Fisher 
Cozad ... ... RT ........... .. Door 
Barbour ....... RE ....... Eulberg 
St wart _ QB Clarke 
Thompson ........ LU ............... Self 
Stevens RU ................ Kindt 
Gallaaher ....... FB ..... . Calligaro 

Kickoff, 2 p. m., IOwa stadium. 

Field Capt. 

BILL BARBOUR 

Ir~sh Are Determined 
To Even Up Score 
With Georgi~ r eth ' 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
The Irish of Notre Dame scarcely 
feel another 41 to 0 football vic
tory is in the books for them 
today, but they're determined to 
win over Georgia Tech's Improved 
engineers and even the score tor 
one of their two defeats last year. 

Beaten 18 to 6 last season by 
the Wrecks when some ot Angelo 
Bertelli's passes went astray, 
Notre Dame will throw not only 
Bertelli but also his heir-apparent, 
Johnny Lujack, aasinst Tech. Lu
jack Is slated to take over the 
passing job .when Bertelli ends 
his career at the South Bend 
school after the Navy game Oct. 
30. 

With gasoline rationing and 
Limiled railroad transportstion 
hold in" down the number of out
side visitors, Notre Dame expects 
at least 30,000 from the immediate 
South Bend area for tomorrow's 
aame, with the prospect of the 
gate hitting 40,000 If enough dis-

Bluehawks Plaster 
West Liberty, 26-0 

U High Scorers 
Ride Over Opponents 
In Easy Manner 

By BOB BOYD 
U high took West Liberty in an 

easy stride yesterday afternoon, 
26 to 0, with the combined efforts 
of Jack Shay, Jim Williams, Bill 
Helm and Steve Nu ser. Helm 
scored the other two points with 
two dropkicks, brin~in, his score 
to ten kicks out of thirteen at
tempts. 

[n the lirst quarter Helm kicked 
oft and the West Liberty man was 
downed on his own 20. However, 
W t Liberty had had a man oCf
Side, so U high kicked again, this 
time from the 45-yard line. For 
the rest of the first quarter the 
ball was battered back and forth, 
but no points were scored. 

At the first part of the second 
qUarter West Liberty ran to their 
28 and 0" their fourth down kicked 
the bail out on the 50. Wagner and 
Shay then took turns carrying the 
ball to the three-yard line. There 
on a third down Don Wagner tried 
an end run, but ran Into the 
whole opposing team. He was 
forced back to the eight-yard 
marker. On the fourth down Sh'ay 
passed, but II was intercepted and 
taken to the 23. 

West Liberty then tried two runs 
which turned out unsuccessful, so 
they kicked the ball to U high's 
twenty where Wagner scooped it 
up and returned it to the 38. Shay 
then took the ball and ran to their 
33 and Williams took it five more 
yards. Shay then received the boll 
and took it from the 28-yard 
marker across the goal. Helm's 
drop kick was gOOd, making the 
score 7-0. 

, twA¥. U ':A1 and NlCk lieraSluus spenQ time en route to a. (lls.au. IInUlCun S.:QY-
I~ navigation a part of their avlallon cade~ training at the Navy Pre-FlIrhi school here. On Satur
day afternoons they scintillate on the football f1eld,but at all other times ~hey prepare for the ble game a 
lJead-agalnst the Japanese. (U. S. Navy Photo) 

Little Hawks Smother Golden Boilermakers Open -
• Conference Schedule 

The two teams fought it back 
and forth until the West Liberty 
team kicked it outside on our 48-
yard )ine. Williams then tried a 
center plunge which was good for 
ten yards. U high was then forced 

Bears of Cedar Rapids, 28-0 Against lIIini Today 

back to their opponent's 4S-yard By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 
line where v,lllIIlIms took the ball The Iowa City Little Hawks 
on a third down and ran it over the played a bang. up game of football 
goal. Helm's drop kick was no good. all the way last night to conquer 
The score then stood: U high 18 the McKinley Golden Bears of 
West Liberty O. Cedar Rapids by a score of 28-0. 

AIter baUling back and forth a City high's backs ripped oll 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
couldn'l get the kick off and he due's mighty Boilermakers, vic
was lorced to run with the ball, tors over two powertul non-con
being stopped on his own 24-yard ference foes, will make their 1943 
line. From there Ware, Hopp, and Big Ten and home debut here 

today against a weak but willing 
Lay carried the ball, with Hopp University of Illinois eleven. 
going over from the eight for the The game, which will be the 
touchdown. Hopp hit the center 28th between the rivals, dating 
again lor the point after touch- back to 1890, will find no less than 
down, making the score read 14-0, six members of Illinois' 1942 var
City high. 

The fourth quarter saw Iowa slty or freshman squads in the Michigan Considers 
Northwestern Real 
Challenge Today 

West Liberty kick was retul'Ded gains through the McKinley line 
by Wagner to the 26. After It time with ease, as they constantly 
out period for U high, Helm caught forced their way down the field 
a pass which he carried to ihe 13. tow a r d s the McKinley aoal. 
On the first down Shay plunied Wayne Hopp at fullback led the 

tant customers decide to cram the ball to the 8-yard marker. The play of the backs, as he plowed 
themselves Into crowded day whistle then blew announcing the through the line time after time 

fourth quarter. to pick up substantial gains. Hopp 

City surge on to score two more Purdue lineup. In fact, two former 
touchdowns, Starting from about IlIini stars, tackle John Genis and 
mid-field Iowa City broke through guard Alex Agase, will serve as 
the McKinley line for consistent co-captains for Purdue. 

coaches and electriC' suburban 
trains. 

EVANSTON, IlL (AP)-Michl- The big Irish hope is that 
gan's supercharged V-12 football Creighton Miller, Bertelli and 
machine, with Northwestern on it~ Julie Rykovich, the transplanted 
chedule today and Notre Dame IUlni, were so steamed up in 

a week away, is ready to find out their race-horse victory over 
just how it rates as one ot the Pittsburgh last week that they'll 
naUon's greatest teams. still be r.olling hard this week. 

Wlnner in Its first two games by Georgia Tech, however, also is In 
ridiculou ly easy scores, Michigan a triumphant mood after its sur
plays another V-12 school, North- prislnaly substantial 20 to 7 win 
western, today In Dyche stadium over the North Carolina Tarheels 
with the prospects ot a crowd a8 last Saturday. 
larie as 50,000 because of the Probable lineups: 
excellent transportation avaJlable G~or(la Teeh Notre Dame 
in the Chlcego area. Tinsley .............. LE ............. Limont 

I! Coach Fritz Crisler's boys can Harper .............. J..T................ White 
forget that three of their former Steber ................ LG .............. .. Filley 
nemeses !rom Minn8llOla wiU be Manning .............. C.......... Coleman 
starting for the Wildcats, they ,Be~ll ................ RG.......... 811na1go 
IIhould be able to win by a fairly Smith ............... .RT........ Czarobaki 
handy margin and go against the KHaer ............. _.RJ!!...... .... Yonakor 
Irish nellt Saturday still unbeaten. Stein ................ QB............ Bertelli 

But there remains the fact that Logan .............. LH............ J..ujaok 
th ex-Gophers no\oV in Norlh- Prokop .............. RH...... Raykovich 
western uniforms never have Scharf-
knQwn what it means to lose to schwerdt ...... 1'8................ Mello 
Michigan. Herb Hein will b. at Kickoff, 2:30 p. m. (CWT). 
leJt end, Jerry Carle at quarter
back and Herman Frickey at nght 
halfback far the Wildcats, with 
an6ther former Minne.otan, LalT)' 
Hallenkamp, due for work at right 
end. 

MiChigan uniform, either. 
But the Wolverines are a solidly 

improved outfit. 

And of course Northwestern has 
fts great passer, Otto Graham, Who 
doesn't scare at the slaht of a 

Mjchigan has beaten Cam p 
Grant 26-0, and Western Michi
gan 57-6, while Northwestern won 
its opener last week from Indiana, 
If·B. 

ON IOWA ) 
CHORUS: 

On. Iowa. Proudly at th. for •• 
On. Iowa. OIl fony_ON. 

Ey·". 10fGl .em wW CJin a roualD9 toaal to you. 
Ey'". loyal dauqbt« Ions you tru •• 

On. Iowa, with your wealth UDtolcL 
A berltaqe to us you did uafolcL 
Loy. of fQaI.1ly~ Iq .. al frlud. 
LoY. of country 100. anakN us proud for what you stcmeL 
Dar clear Old Gold. 

• • 
YELL: 
Who. wah. wah: Who. wah. wah. 

• • • 
Iowal lowal 
Who, wah. wah: Who. wah. wah. 
I'()'W·A. 

• 

When they resumed playing U was also able to pick up a good 
hiah was put back five yards for deal of yardage on reverse plays 
beini oft.side. Wagner then took around end. 
the baIL to the 4. Shay Ihen tried Bob Todd, capt;lin in last night's 
a center plunge but met a solid game, and Don J..ay turned in ex
wall on the two where he was I cellent jobs at the halfback posts. 
knocked flat. Helm then took the Both Lay and Todd carried the ball 
ball ovel' center for the third for plenty of distance on the 
touchdown. His kick following was I ground, whi~e Todd also did 
no good. plenty of passmg. 

West Liherty then tried three The Little Hawk line didn't give 
plays that proved unsuccessful much ground, a~ the McKinley 
befol'e kicking the ball outside on te.am never go~ Illside. the Iowa 
the 31. The following two plays C:lty 25-yard .1!D~. ~om Hirt at 
the Bluehawks tried also feil rl~ht guard dIdn t g~ve thll Mc
through 80 they kicked the ha II Kinley backs a chance to get 
back to 'West Liberty's 38. On the through hlm, while Snide~ at t~e 
foe's second down WiI<1ne inte _ o,ther guard slot played hiS POSI-

, • r r hon well 
cepted a pass on the 43 where he The f~l touchdown came in the 
was stopped. Helm then passed first quarter after City high 
to Nusser who took it to the marchl\d down the field right itom 
~8-yarq marker. . the kickoff to the McKinley gOll!. 

The ball was then run flye more, LljY 'J'odd, and Hopp carried the 
yards. On the third down Helm I ball on rwnning plays, until a long 
took a pass from Charles Morris to pass from Todd to Bill On put 
the a-yard lille. Helm lI1en ran ~I)e ball on ihe one-yard line. 
tne ball 10 the 3. In the next Hopp topk the ball through the 
huddle U high took too much center of the line fOF the touch
Ume, so was penaH&ed five yards. down. Oity high added the ' extTa 
On ~e tollowlng play U high was point as Hopp again plunged 
offSide, so was put back flve more through the center and over the 
yardS. In tqe second down Morris goal. 
Tlln the baD tQ the 8-yard line. In McKinley missed their chance 
the next play Wagner ran the ball to score tbe second time the ball 
to th~ three y~rd ll~e, bul the was in their po eSsion. A poor 
backfIeld was m motion, so ~e kick by Iowa City gave the Golden 
ball was put back on the thirteen. Bears the ball on the 19wa' City 
Morris then passed to Nusser over 30-yard line. On the second play 
the goal maklng the score :l~-O . Madlock passed to Blakely over 

gains until they hit pay dirt. A The former Illinois players were 
long run by Ware put the ball on transferred here under the navy 
the 22-yard line, where Hopp took V-12 and marine training pro
it on a reverse to pick up about grams. 
threee yards. Lay then broke The Purdl1e starting lineup, for 
throuan to the ll-yard line, and the most part, will be the same 
Hopp on two plays brought it to as that which rolled over Great 
lhe lour. Here City high suffered Lakes and Marquette in previous 
a bad break when a 15 yard pen- slarts. lllinois, without a navy or 
alty set them back. Gains by Ware marine training program, will pre
and Hopp ond a McKinley penalty sent an array of freshmen and 
j:)ut the ball on the six, where 4-F's with Eddie McGovern of 
Todd passed to Lay for the touch- Terre Haute, Ipd., the nation's 
down. For the third time in a row, leading scorer in 1942, as the prin
Hopp crashed the center of the cipal touchdown threat. 
line for the extra point. A crowd of l;i,OOO is expected. 

The fourth and linal touchdown The probable starting lineups: 
came after Krall of City high in- illInois Purdue 
tercepted a pass thrown by Mad- Srednicki .......... LE ............ Buscemi 
lock on the Iowa City 45-yard line. Forst .................. LT ......... ....... Kasap 
Here Cathcart and Brack sparked Palmer ......... .... . LO .......... Barwegen 
the play in the drive to the gO'll, Curry ................... C .......... Defilippo 
wlhile Todd also figured in the Gerometta .. ...... RO ................ Agase 
pays. AHer Todd had set the ball Kane ................. .RT................ Genis 
on the 14-yard line, Brack gained Hazelett .. .......... RE ............ Bauman 
five yards to put il on the nine. Greenwood ...... QB ............. Vacanti 
Cathcart went to the six, and on Bray .................. LH ................. Stuart 
a reverse Brack went over for the I McGovern ........ RH ...... Dimancheff 
touchdown In the exact same play Grider ................ FB........ Butkovich 
Brack went bver for the point, Kickoff 2:30 p. m. (central war 
giving the Iowa City Little Hawks time). 
their third win of the season, by 
de/eating McKinley 28-0. 

Coach Wally Schwank was well 
pleased with the exhibition his 
boy~ put on, as they showed a def
inite impr6vement over last week's 
perIormance at Clinton. 

High School Runners 
To Compete Here 

Bill Helm's f~llowing drop kick the goal, but Blakeiy let it drib- !\[uslal Injured 
was good, glvmg the Bluehawks ble off the end of his fingers. ST. LOUIS (AP)-HarI'Y Gum-

High school distance runner.a 
will oompete in the one mile team 
race here Oct. 9 to decide state 
titles in three classes. 

The event is being conducted by 
the univerSity department of ath
letics under the auspices of the 
Iowa High School Athletic associa
tion. The team champions of last 
year were East Des Moine.;;, class 
A ; Sigourney, class B; and Me· 
chanicsville in class C. 

another point. Iowa City took the ball on downs bert repol;ted ready fOr world 
A1 this point Co a c h . Paul thus cutting off the only scoring seri " pitching work yesterday by 

Brechler sent in his second team. threat of McKinley during the serving up a six-hiiter to give the 
A Bluehawk lineman was offside game. Cardinals a 7 to 1 win over the 
/!t the kickoff, sQ the ~ick was The second Iowa City touch- New York Giants, hut more im
taken over and West Liberty re- down came as a result of a bad port .. nt to the Cards was a strained 
tuI1led It to the n, onW to be center pass. by McKinley in punt ankle Stan Musial suffered during 
forced back to the 36 just before formation. McKinley's pun t e r the game. 
U high subatituted ita third team. ::::=====::;;::====~~~~~~======== 

The third stringers then took a 
kick on their 45 and returned it 
to the 38-yard line just before the 
gun was fired signifying the end 
of the game, ~6 to 0 for U high. 

~bs Win, 3-1 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Boston 

Braves made 10 hits oU rookie 
Walter Signer, fres~ from . Nash .. 
ville yesurday, hut· the ,ouDSster 
kept them weU enough lICattered 
to aive the Chicago Cubs a 3 tQ 
I Victory (or their sixth !;I1Ccess 

in a row . 
Red B4rrett held the Cubs to 

seven hits in quest of his thirteenth 
victor)' of the season, but Ute 

NOW TUESDAY 
Ends 

..sAWRDAY, OCTOiER 2, J943 

* * * By WWTNEY MARTIN e 
NEW YORK (AP)

Sera1. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army 

Dear Joe: So you're a sergeant 
now, Joe! I aiways said you'd rise 
fast if you went into aviation. Get 
it? Rise, aviation? Still the card 
ain't I Joe. Corn fresh of! the cob 
24 hours a day. Anyway, I'm glad 
you got promoted. Now maybe yoU 
can send me that two bucks YOU 
owe me. 

I'U try to catch UP a little on 
what's bee~ .oine on and what's 
goin, to co on in the sports 

Primed for a third win, the world. You probably know by 
Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks' 011- ",e date that the football ~a50D 
clldet team wili battle it out with Is on, as It must be Oct. 1 where 
Iowa State's Cyclones at Ames you are too, aUhourh maybe 
this afternoon. they chan,e that too. I know the 

AJthoul{h slated as favorites in time ill different. 
today's game, the pre-flighters' I'll save you waiting a couple 
offense will be minus one of its of weeks for the report by telling 
gre"test powerhouses, Dick Todd, you how some of the games will 
who blasted through the Ulinois come out tomorrow. Notre Dame 
and Ohio State defenses to aid in I wiU beat Georgia Tech, Army will 
piling up a touchdown total of 55 beat Colgate, Navy will beat Cor
points in two games. Absent also nell, Duke will beat North Caro
will be the granite defensive play lina Navy and Southwestern will 
of such commissioned officers lis beat Texas. Maybe you never. 
Center Vince Banonis, Tackle Jack heard of Southwestern. It's the 
Brennan and Guard Bernie Mc- football branch of the University 
Garry. of Texas. Anyway, it's where they 

Despite. the absence of the Sea- moved the Texas football players. 
hawk o[bcer stars, however, the It looks like an Interestln, 
navy team that will start at Iowa season, anyway, with the uams 
State today will include several that don" have the navy and 
cadets who fiiured largely in the marine gUYS pretty well out of 
triumphs of the past two weeks. luck. I hear Mel Hein Is coming 
The fast, hard-running backfield back to play center for the GI· 
that will buck the Cyclones will ants. You remember him. I 
include Franlc Maznicki at rieht think your father played against 
haIr; Bus Mertes, aviation metal- him. 
smith and the only 1942 Seahawk Baseball is practically all world 
on. the squad at [ullback; Len series now. It starts here next 
He~nz, at left haH, ~nd Jimmie Tuesday and I'll save you time on 
Smith, form~r Ilimols star, at those results too b t lli g th 
quarter. Smith peeled off 13 . yen you e 
Y d . 10 ' t th B k Cardinals Will plaster the Yankees 

ar s 10 runs agams e uc - f ' 
eyes last Saturday our ?ames to two. If you read 

The Seahawk iine that Lieut. anythmg else later it's a misprint. 
Don Faurot will field at the open- An all-star team from each 
ing kickoff this afternoon will be' leal1le has been chosen to gO 
John Clements and Jim Dusen~ and play for you ruys, If you're 
bury, left and right ends, Whose in the Pacific area. If you're 
brilliant defensive play at Co- not, your morale wlll Just have 
lumbus smeared many attempted to suffer, as those fUYs ain't 
Buckeye drives' big Bob Carlson twins and can't go In two dlrec
at left tackle a~d Don Mangel l\t tlons at once, althourh I've 
right; George Tobin, newly ar- seen some of ~hem Dod~ers try 
rived cadet and Notre Dame lines- It. They are real good teams, 
man of 1942, at left guard; Nick with the big names YOU have 
Kerasiotis, consistent hard-hitting been readi~g ab~ut. 
defender at right guard, and Bill Joe. Cromn Will manage the 
Jebb at center. American leaguers and Frankie 

Substitutions will see the debut Frisch the Nationals, and they're 
of other pre-flight cadets who have even takin& umpires along. Frisch 
recently reported for training at must have insisted on that, as you 
the school here and have im- know he can't aet along without 
pressed Lieutenant Faurot with them, although they lots of times 
their work on the practice f[e~d. decide they can get along without 
They are Dick Kieppe, former him. 
Michigan S tat e left halfback, Leo Durocher got 111s walklnr 
Charlie O'Connor of Chicago, an papers from Branch Rickey, al
end, and Ed Boissy of Aurora, Jll., thougb it was tbe funnies t WilY 
a tackle. of firing a guy I ever saw. As I 

Seahawk drills this week were get it he Is through as player
marked by intensive tackle prac- manarer of the Dodgers, but can 
tice and observation of a new apply for the job of mana,lnr 
group of football candidates made them If he wants to. That's like 
available by the entry of a new kicking a dog and then whist· 
battalion last week. For two of Ung for It, ain't it? 
the ca~et players, the Iowa State Maybe I told you about Joe Beggs 
game IS the last for them as pre- wanting to start games for Cin
flighters. Magel, who has cap- cinnati instead of just finish them. 
tained the team so lat· this season Well, he's started three games 
anp Jim Claffey, leIt tackle, are now, gone the limit each time, and 
scheduled to leave next week for '1l1owed a totlll of two runs. He 
flight training. lost to St. Louis, 2-1, which ain't 

First T rack Meet 
Held Here Oct. 8 

The first Iowa track meet will 
be held here Oct. 8 with the Pre
meteorology cadets, 

Coach George T. Bresnahan said 
that the race will be run over a 
two mile course and, due to the 
inability of the cadets to obtain 
spiked shoes, all contestants will 
wear basketball shoes. 

'rhe Hawkeyes have two minor 
"I" men, who have returned from 
last year's track team. The men 
are Albert Slator of Ft. Madison 
and Richard Lord of Evanston, Ip. 

Others who are oullor track thili 
year are Robed Bentz, Ohariton; 
Nicholas Demetroulis, Sioux City; 
Jac!, Murray, Spencer; Sydner 
Malden, Council Bluffs; and Roy 
McCreery, l!edrick. 

\Zllill{( 
NOW Last Times 

S"nday 
A Milllon ROnl8 I.auqba 

no disgrace, and blanked the 
Brllves and Phils. I guess he knew 
what he was talking about. I sup· 
pose if he ever did need relief 
he'd have to run out to the bull 
pen and run back to relieve him
self. 

Well, that's about all for now, 
,Joe. I'll fill you in on the scores of 
those football games and the world 
series later. Meanwhile, if you're 
a stomach gunner on one of them 
pombers, keep your diet down to 
Zeroes. Your pal, 

Whltnl\Y 

LlUle Seriell PostpOlled 
S,YRACUSE, N. Y. (AP) - The 

ppening game of the little world 
series scheduled for 8:15 EWT. 
between the American association 
R,:d Birds and the Internjltlonal 
lllague Syracuse Chiefs was post· 
poned yesterday b e c II use of 
weather conditions. 
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~,m~c acy (an'l Pro r sll~a'e 
And Survive-Prof. Anderson 

TODAY'S LIBRARY 
8()JRI)UUl 

The UDiytnlt1 Jlbraries wUl 
close d _ ~,. aeserw 
books 111&, be withdrawn. lor 
overnight UR, betweeD 11 
o'elock this _oral .... 1Id .... , 
and .hopJd be retul'J1et1 bl a 
It ... M.adu. 

Natural Scientist 
Tells "of Capturing 
One-Jon Sea Lion 

Museums may be regarded as 
!-__ -o;;.... _______ ~ rather ' quiet Iplilcell. bUt" col-

UA del\locracy cannot survive 
following a policy of 'don't do 
today wbat can be put off until 
tomorrow.''' flro!. Troyer Ander
son of the history department de
clared last night in the first Ba
eonian lecture of the year. 

A'~I T.,pl Serge~1 
PrOy • Ac uracy Drive for In Cans 
Of Jap Gunner. J f ' . 

lecUng muse\ll'ft- specimens is 
one·' of the most ailventuresome 
taiks in ' the field of · natural 
sclence, as was proved by Prof. 
lIomer Jl. run at. the )faspnic 
lufl(:he04 ye$lerd~, where .he re
lated Jile capture Q! a - one-ton 

Professor Anderson stated 
flrlher that because of the de
_aDleS' usuaJ unwUlI/llrne .. 
Ie act upon a predlctloll, b~ 
lIlourht It "quite probable tbat 
_ooraey orlrlnated in Mls-

l..-s-ergJ.-l !l.....Ber"-' lliIoO..-rd -E. -Fa-lk, -me-Jllb-':er Slafe ~f ~ ednesd~y, 
of the area and language depart
ment at A. S. T. P., caused some 
rul hero worship in the Univer
Sity high 'school Thur~ay as lie 

...n." described his experience. on veri· 
"Our go~ern~ent must learn t.o ~Us fighting fr{)nts. Sergelmt 

,et and thmk m the future or It 
"ill be replaced by a government Falk, winner of the Purple Heart 
which does," he said. "Living award) toucht with th. marines in 
dangerously is the only way we Guatlalcanllt and brought the 
can live at alL" storieS to an assembly of awed 

He Ihen pointed out that it is 
the far-sighted realism of Russia 
"hich has saved us up to the 
present time. Professor Anderson 
~Ied that although Communism 
~y not be an idea~ system, it 
s/lould be given credit peca/lse it 
iooks 10 the future. "The cri~icnl 
peeds of a democracy are social 
scie!)tis~ who make sweeping pre" 
dictions and citizens who will act 
upon them." 

"A social scientist must pro ph
.., or his find In,s become an 
oblolete analytical study before 
iber can be put Into effeet and 
be himself Is an historian." Pro
ressor Anderson stated. 
"According to him. there exists 

"a greater gap between what 
we've already accomplished in the 
field of social science and ade
quacy than in any other field." 

Professor Anderson regarded as 
a mistake the tendency of the in
tellectual classes to wait to be 
certain of the (luteome before at
tempting any project. "This is too 
late," he said. 

Prof. C. Addison Hickman of 
tbe call ere of commerce, a mem
ber of the panel participating in 
a discussion followlnr the lec
jure. in rebuking Professor An
derson's sjatement that the social 
aclences are too static, dealing 
more with the processes of so
cial development than with fu
jure changes, established four 
functions of social science. 
These he outlined as a need to 

ascertain and limit the values and 
the goals of various groups of so
ciety. Although this would not be 
simple, he advocatel such an anal
ysis of issues to prevent contra
dictory goals. "When this has been 
accomplished, tbe social scientist 
can then turn to introducing a 
means of fulfilling the desired 
ends," he said . 

Professor Hickman agreed with 
Professor Anderson in stating that 
"the social sciences are immature 
and still have a long way to go. 
They should be looked upon as a 
basis for prediction, not for proph
ecy." 

• 

x, Y, l Meat Stamps, 
A, B Fat Stamps 

Will Expire Today 
, . 

teen·agers. 
The_ sergeant, who weighs 286 

lbs., is noll fox-hole sil!!e and hJs 
girth seemed to mystify the boys 
who know only football team 
agility or who realize how hard 
it is for Chubb of the "iani" to 
~et through the baseQall fen.CB on 
big-game days. Ope bQY was ~o 
perturbed by the dimensions of 
the soldier that he raised his 
hand to question just why, dur
ing his experiences, if all reports 
were true about the expert aim 
of the Japanese gunner, the ser
geant had not been hit? 

The good natured Falk cap
tured aqmiration when he calmly 
but deliberately pulled up hjs 
trouser leg to expose the healed 
wound he received while wearing 
a Japllnese officer's uniform, Dec. 
1, 1942. After this demQnstra
tion every student see1'led more 
pleasec;i than Sergeant Falk him-
self that Japanese trajectory is 
not better. 

Rev. Mpll to Speak 
At Lutheran Church 

The Rev. Edwin MoU. D.D. 
general secretary of the United 
Lutheran church in America, hav
ing just returned from a surve¥ 
\rip of the rpillsion field in Bl'itisp 
Guiana. will speak at the 10:45 
morning service of the English 
Lutheran church tomorrow on the 
theme, "Missionary Passion of the 
Church." 

The Rev. Mr. Moll will also ad
dress the Luiheran Student as
sociation meeting tomorrow eve
ning. His topic there wlll be, "The 
Church and Peace." 

Appointed to the mission board 
of the United Lutheran church of 
America about four years ago, the 
Rev. Mr. Moll made a world sur
vey of the Lutheran missions just 
before the war broke out in Eur
ope. He returned from India 
shortly before the United States 
entered the war. 

A native of Australia, he fought 
in the Australian army and Brit
ish air force during the fir/>t World 
war. He was stationed in Egypt 
and fought through the Holy 
lands, in Asia, Africa anli Europe. 

According to the office of war At the conclusion of the war he 
information red meat stamps let- ranked as a major. 
tered X, Y and Z, and brown Entering the ministry after the 
stalDPS A and B for fat rations ex- war, the Rev. Mr. Moll has served 
pire today. in California, Illinois and Wiscon-

The last blue stamps for pro- sin. He attended Concordia Theo
cessed foods from ration book two" logical seminary in st. LOUis, Mo. 
X. Y and Z, are valid through While he is here, the Rev. Mr. 
Nov. 20. Blue stamps U, V and Moll will visit his son, Pvt. Robert 
W expire Oct. 20. Moll, who is stationed with the 

The next series of stamps for army airforce pre-meteorology 
processed foods will be in rati.on school. The min~ter arrived in 
book four, wbich will be distrib- Iowa City Friday ~vening and will 
u\ed through a school house regis- remain until Monday. He is stay
!ration the last ten days of Oc- iog at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lober. Riecke, 308 S. Johnson street. 

A tin can drive will be can sea lion. 
ducted in Iowa City Wednesday, ShC)111y after the first World 
Oct. 6, Salvace Chairman Jack war, Proteasj)J' Dill, with' a group 
White said )'~terday. ot other naturaU4ts, took a boat 

Through tl]e CQ(>peration of city from Seattle iJtto 11 peninsula in 
and • cpupty trucks, a hO!JJ6-t~ :the northwest wilPs of America 
qOl!se c!lnvasa wijl btl made, T~ t9 aAQ&li)'e • I~ lion lOr the-mu
CIU}S shOjJ!d. Qepllc/l(i on ,,~i<!'tll:-' IN!Um,' I The 'pam was ferried 
tial CUl"biJlls- ~Y eight o'glock' from tlfe peninsma1lCrosl Lake 
Wedn~ay morfling, ~ White ' Ie- Cmc~nt to lpe bist. outpoU of 
qUllI!ted. If n~ignpo.1'8 can C1>mbine c;vU.lMtiop, ' an l,pdian village. 
their salVlIge inW larger piips, tlld The c<l!ony of sea Uona Will .itu.
drive ;. will Pe conducteq · 1l\()a:ei Illed .• about seven miles oft I the 
.iWittly, l1e SAid. " . I CQlSttrom. this villa.e on a rocky 

Call~ to Pe /ialvaged should be j,slancl Whic1l jutted 11)0 teet out 
cleansed well and the labels _ked at the water. The group started 
off. Alter Qoth ends are cu~ oU. out with several Indian guides, 
the caps should be flatt~R':4 und towing a eanoe behind their 
the cut-off ends tucked II1lHde. launch. 

As they approached the Island 

I f • B h they could flee a mass of huge 
n ormatloll oot rocks slopin" in a dUlt pen shape 
E.tablished for Marine, towanli thl! waier 0/1 one side. 

C W ' R It was covered with Ilundreds t>f orp. omen s e.erve lIea lions. The sea lions have 
poor eyesight but a rather sharp 

Sergt. Joann Rae and Sergi. sense of hearing, so It was neces-
Marcella Greene of the marine sary to approach with caution. 
corps recruiting office in Des The naturalists anchored the 
Moines will maintain a booth out- launch on one side of the island 
side Yetters' store between 9 and 
12 o'clock this moring to proyili,e and canoed to shore, where they 
information to women interellled .were able to climb up on the 
in the marine corp~ women's re- l'Qcks and take pictures of the ani
serve. mals from above. Ned they 

The two marines will flank the chose several of the larger api
color guard of the University pand mall to shoot for specimeps. As 
at the football game this after- the naturalists fired, PIofessor 
noon. Dill said there was the biggest up-

The marine corps women's re- roar he had ever he~rp , · The 
serve is open to high school grad- lions made for the water , pellpw
uates between the age of 20 and ing and howling. Eight dead were 
35, who can pass the physical re- left behind. 
quirements. Enlistees take basic The ensuing operation was 
training for six weeks at Camp perhaps the most difficult, for the 
Lejeune, New River, N. C. After animals had to be measured and 
four months of active duty, tltose skinned, and impressiOfls ta~en 
qualified apply for officer's train- for mounting. "'1'hll was not a 
iog. particularly enjoyable task ," silid 

Among the fields in which op- Professor Dill. "The rocks were 
portunities are available for wom- unusually slippery and four or five 
en in the marin.es .are photography, inches of blubber ran ot.U in tnt! 
aerography, aVlatlOn, motpr trans- f011lT\ of oil as we cut into each 
port, mUSic. tllleppone and tele~ ' animal . The sea Jion ha~ one 'If 
type. . . . . the most pungent odorJ I have 

The marmes are. campalgnmg III eyer detected." 
an effort to recruit 18,00.0 women The largest sea lion. wh ich 
by June 30, 1944, to reijeve men weighed well over a ton, was 
for combat duty. then tied to the back of the boa t 

4 Couples Receive 
Marriage licenses 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
four couples yesterday by R. Neil
son Miller, clerk of district court. 

Recejviog the licenses were John 
W. Prasil, 31, of Palo and Henri
etta M. 'Broulik, 25, of Mt. Vernon; 
August Schmidt and Margaret 
Waldsmidt, 25, both of Peru, 111.; 
Frank M. KaZmierski, 32, and 
Marilyn Peffer, 18, both of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Frank Echrich, 
27, of Oxford and Marguerite 
Graper, 25, of Kalona. 

Two Women Marines 
Will See Game Today 

Two members of . the marine 
corps reserve, Sergi. ,Joann Rae 
and Sergt. Marcella Greene, will 
appear at the Iowa-Wisconsin 
football game this afternoon in 
Iowa stadium. 

The lady marines will appear in 
the pre-game ceremonies march
ing with the flag bearers of the 
university band. They lire attached 
to the marine reclluitif\i office in 
Des Moines. 

for the beginning of a loni jou, .. 
ney whlch ended in the lllljvet 
!iity museum. 

Church Student Group 
To Hold pqrty Tonight 

J ) , 

The Lutheran Stu ent associa
tion. comprised of students from 
the First English Lutheran church 
and Zion Lutheran church, has 
planned a party to be held tonight 
at 7:30. 

Students will meet at the First 
English Lutheran church, dressed 
for out-of-doors. In ca/ie of rain 
the party will be held in the 
church. Otherwise, the p~rty will 
be a marshmallow roast at City 
park. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements consists of: Margaret 
Proe/'ll, chairman; Leona Hassel
mann, Ruth Schultz, Maynard 
Sandberg and Anna Mae Riecke. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNEIlSIHP. 
MANAOEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC •• 
REQ\!IRED BY THE ACTS OF CON
ORES, OF AUGUST 2., 1012. AND 

MARCH S. 18~. 
Of The Daily Iowan, pub)J' l1ed Dally and 
Sund.y, (except Monda~) ~t .lOlll'!, City. 
lows , ,for October 1. IBiS. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
Slate 01 Iowa. County of Johnson. 6S. 
Belore me. a notary pubUc In and for 

lhe Siale and county aforesaId, personally 
appe'lred Fred M. Pownall , ... 11". havlrll 
been Jluly .worn according 10 1aw, de· 
poses and aan that he 10 the publisher 
of The Dally Iowan and that the follow
Ing I., to the best of hIs knowledge and 
bellef. a true statement 01 the ownership, 
mana,ement. ~lrculatJon, etc., of the 
afore",ld publl~atlon for the date shown 
In the above caption. reQuired by the Act 
of .... Ugust 24. I,lL U .m.MN lIY the 
Act of March 3. 1933, embodied In section 
537, Postal Law. and RegulaUon... printed 
on the reverse of this form. to wit: 

.. .. . 
CLASSIFiED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dQ 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per dl17 
8 consecutive days-

~c per line per da7 
llllonth-

4c per line per da7 
-Figure ~ words to lin'8-

MInImum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. incb 

Or f5.00 per month 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
... office daily unW II p.m. 

ClnceUaUons muat be called in 
betore 6 p.m. 

Jelponslble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKETS clilaned. 
Guuanteed no shrinkage. New 

frGCeiII Laundry. Dial tl7'1. 

* * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

FOR R E N T - Slngle rooms, LOST-Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
shower. Close. Also basement 

apt., men. Dial 6403. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Pianist for ball room 

dance classes. Apply Miss Small, 
Women's Gym-2 to 4:30. 

WANTED: Salesl1lan - with drug 
store experience or pharmaceu

tical education. Drawing account 
and commission. Permanent posl. 
tion with unlimited possibilities for 
the future. Only thooe with abOve 
qualifications need apply. Reply 
C. O. Box 110, Decatur, Illinois. 

:F'AMIL Y LAUNDRY. Dial 9486. 

LAtJNDRY-5hirts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. Dial 11762. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

POsmON WANTED 
EXPERT COOK lind housekeeper 

wants position W Iowa City. Call 
24273 Cedar Rapi~s or write Dally 
Jowln bOil 2121., 

FUHNITtJRE MOVING 
, 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
for Ilrtlclent furnlture Movtq 

- AU: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

D'AL - 969~ - D,,,,, 

pin. Name W. M. Bush on back. 
Dial 3169. 

LOST-Black Eversharp foun. 
tain pen. Reward. Dial 4191. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 11126. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Buainess School 
Established 1921 

0111 /ichooJ lfj~ht Scl}QOl 
'!Open the Year '8.ouJld" .. 

Dia14682 

DANCING LESSONS-ba.llrocm • 
ballet· tap. Dial 'lU8. 111m! 

Voud. Wuriu. 

America Need. 
More Trained 

Worker. 
Learn Shorthand, Typing . 

Machine Work and Bookkeepinf 
Enroll Now. Fall '(:laiiet . ~ 

Belin iept. 7 - t 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

1. That tbe name. and addresses of the 
publlaher. edItor, mana,llII eclilo.. 'J'Id 
bUSI.n~'6 manalen are: ' , 

Pulj,lIsher. Ftlid M. Pownall. Iowa City. 
Iowa. , 

Edllor, .Jam"" F . Zabel, Iowa CIty. 
Iowa. 

Managing Editor. Shirley McKim. Jowa 
CIty. Jowa. 

Advertl.ln& )/Ianager, Marie Nau. Jowa 
City, Iowa. 

2. That the owner Is : Student Publl
caUoll8. Jnc. - Board of Trustee.; WJll>4r 
Schramm. A. CraIg BaIrd. KIrk H. Porter. 
Paul E . 0]80n Jack Moyen, nan Mc
Laughlin. .Joh~ Doran. Donald ottilIe. 
and Ed Bowm.". all of Iowa CIty. Iowa. 

3. 'fIIat the known bondholdel'1l, mort
gag ...... and oll)er security holder. ownIng 
or holding 1 .. r cent or more of total 
amo,t of bq'/ldo. mort,a,e!. or other 
secu ties are: None. 

4. at the t1l'o para .... phs next above, 
glvln the names o.f the own..... stock
holdel6. and [Urlty holde,.". If any . 
cant.", not on the U.t of sl,ockholden 
and ,ecurltl' ,. olde... as they appear 
upon the books of the C q m Pan y 
but also. In the cases w h • r. the 
atockl!olde. or security holder appears 
upon" he book~ of the company .s trustee 
or In any otber fiduciary relaUon. the 
name of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee II actin,. Is ,Ivell , 
also that the AId two pars,raphs con
tain atatemenla embrscln, aUlant', full 
knowled,e an" belief .. to the circum
stance. and condItions under which stock
holders and ~urlty holders whq 40 nol 
appellr upon e books 01 the company 
.. trAllee.. h stock and ... curlUes in 
a cali'clty oth r Ihln that of 8 bona fIde 
OWl1et; and thl-. aUlant ha. no reason to 
beUeofe that aI\y other person. assocla
tl!,n. ; or corpOration ha. any Interest 
dU'eCll·or Indlrecl '" lk. I8iII ~l4IOk. """"", 
or Olher securities than .s 10 dated ' &l' 
him. 

5. That the avera,e number of cople. of 
eaChjue 0' Ihll I!\jllllcat!on SOld. or dls
trlbu ,llIrou,1l tile mall. or ptherw I .... 
to pa luIIocf:r. dWin, Ihe t:'ic!lve , 
man • ~ the cUlt. an_II a v, 
Is 32 • , 

, '. I'IlED III. POWN"LL. 
P)lbll""." 

Sworn 10 and subscrIbed before me this 
I st day of October. 11143. .", 

NEVA S. JACK",",N 
Notary Public In and lor the State 01 
~j (Mil COIIlJIllu\1.'n ,'l'plrea J~~)' 4. 

OFFICIAL B",LLETIN 
(Colltinuecl from page 2) 

Sunday, 
front of 
between 
noon. 

Oct. 3, atariing from in 
the engineering building 
2 and 2:15 in the after-

PROF.C.C. WYLIE 
HlldD~ Chail'Jllan 

CONFERENCE- ON ADMlNIS
TRAftON ~RD aUPERVIiJON 
Schedule 10. dania)', Oct.!: 
10 a. m .-"Fit to Live and Fit to 

Fight," motion pioture. studio E. 
l'adio station building. 

11 a. 1I).-Al.Idlp-Visual materials 
in the public schOQ~. studio E, 
radio stlltion buildi!)g. 

8 p. m., which will present Upton 
Close, world-famous news cor
respondent and analyst, will be 
available to student and faculty 
members Sunday morning, Oct. 3, 
at 8 o'clock at the main desk, Iowa 
Union. Any remaining tickets will 
be distributed to the general public 
Wednesday. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa UJIion 

THEATER SEA ON TICKE'J'8 
University tbea ter season tickets 

are now available at the ticket 

TENNIS CLUB 
The Tennis club tea and firlit 

round matches of the scheduled 
tournament have been postponed 
until Tuesday, Oct. 5. All mem
bers are urged to attend this tea , 
which wiil be in the women's 
gymnasium at 5 o'clock. 

MARILYN BCHIUMPER 
PreaJdcat 

SEALS 
Tryouts for Seals, women's hon

orary swimming club, have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13 . Any
one interested should attend these 

oWee, Room 8-A SchaeUer hall. trials, which Will be beld in the 
Students or other persons who pool at the women's gymnasium. 
wish. to sell season books on com-, .LILLIAN CASTNER. 
miSSiOn are asked to cali at the Prealdent 
ticket olfice during regular office _ _ _ 
hours. In addition to commissions, WEDNESDAY EVENING MUf,lC 
prizes are offered to the three HOUR 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE I persons selling the largest number Chamber music by a woodwind 
Ti!:kltt IlIr the tlrat ]!U·Wliver- of ticket books. and string octet from U"e Navy 

sity leQiufl!, ThurS(lIlY, Oct. 7, atl PROF. E. C. MADn Pre-Fljgh\ school band, assisted 
• tn.F7 

JoPEYE 

,,~\) ru\7T"'E RMOQf 
~\. ... ~~~ elf, 

.i 

BY GENE AHElUI OLD HOME TOWN 

by Prof. Philip C. Clapp, will be 
broadcast over WSUI Oct. 6, at 8 
o'clock in studi~ E of the engin
eerIng tluilding. As is customary 
with these broadcasts, an audience 
is welcome in the studio. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

GOLF CLUB 
Goll club of the Women's Rec

reation association will meet Mon_ 
day, Oct. 4, at the Iowa City coun
try club at 4 o'clock. 

ANN CASEY 
Presideni 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
P i Lambda Theta members wiU 

hold theil' first meeting of the 
year at 6 p. m. Oct. 6 at the home 
of Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque 
street. Election of substitute ow
~ers will be held, and plnns for the 
year will be discussed . 

Al;MA HOVEY 
President 

• 

eme YOUNG 

-SOl PHONED 
I-IER5ISTEI( AND 

St-IESAID !-lER 
6LA1-I6l-AA· 
Bl.A14 ~. 

• 

CARL ANDERSON 

AN' LI?TEN. ST..,y IN 
~. ALJ..EY 'TEN MINU~ 
AN' VONi' SING OUT 

I'!OOL-~ ANC>1l\EIO! ~t,I~5T 6 SPEEt> 
1..11<&' "rn",T f"-NC> YOU 1..1.. p~ss filM 
THEN ~ 1N1L-1. B~ CHAS'N':' YOU 

AGAIN. - - - SL.OW DOWN )) 

'tOLl WAS ROBBED, 
QRWPARTO,jaR 
WILl- GIVE 'IPU ]l4' 

&lOMOLAf 

it2 -. - .. 
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SUI Women Highlanders to Entertain at Half • 
Today's Gam,e 

• * * * of. .. .. of. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. of. ........ -
Iowa Dads 
To See Group 
For lsi Time 

UNIVERSITY HIGHLANDER POSTS TAKEN OVER BY WOMEN ~""""""",S"",::,CO...,..,..,TCH LASSIES WILL PERFORM FOR IOWA DADS TODAY (ounty-L_'cks 

By n . f B R ' IDE 
It 'll Ue bonn I women's day at 

Iowa tadium tocl y when the 
Scotti. h Highlander drum and 
baiJ>ipe unit of the universi ty take 
ov r the 11 Id for their half-time 
exhibition. 

$41,700 
Johnson county enters its fi~l 

day of the third war loan drive 
today with $47,700 still lackJng on 
the $1,863.000 quota accord Ina to 
the last report received. 

The sale of bonds all over the 
county has increased the last f~w 
days In a final effort to top the 
Quota, with sales of series E bona. 
valuing $25 and $50 especial\y 
numerous. 

Of the $1,815,356 attained th\IJ 
far, bond issuing agencies in Iowa 
City have sold the majori ty of this 
total with $1,458,645 to their 
credit for the entire campailn. 

For the rir.;t time in its hi tory. 
ther'e'll be no men in the rank of 
the kilted organitation, for the 
women have taken over all po i
lion:;, from the stately drum ma
jor's po t to the pompous ba 
drum. 

Pipe Major Williom L. Adam-
on, director of the group, ex

plained th unique situation by 
the fact that nil but six of last 
year's male membl!rs are now in 
the service. After but a month's 
inte iv practicing and rehear-

ARRAYED IN THE COLORFUL, authentic Scoltlsh HIrblander ouUlts tbey wiU wear at today's 
football pme are a representative I'foup of the unIversity mIlItary department'a kilted unit. Shown 
trom left to ril"M are Drum Major Edna Price, Pipers Roberta Henderson abd Eleanor Nlnen, Tenor 
Drummer Patricia Hardlnrer, Snare Drummer Mary McCune, Majorette Maureen Harter, Bass Drum
mer Jeanne Franklin, MaJore&te BeUye Neal, Snar DruJDDIer Wilma Seemutb, Pipers Bonnie Lochrle 
and Pearl Grlepenberr and Drum Major Dorothy Warye. 

SHOWN IN COMPANY FRONT FORMATION, the Scottlsb HI .. blander drum and b8I'Plpe unit of Ule 
unJvenlb wUl PreHD& pre-•• me anel haIt-Ume per formances today at the Iowa-Wisconsin focltbaU 
.ame In the Iowa atadlum. 

The last report for out-ot-town 
agencies recorded Lone Tree hlah
est with total sales of $110,193, • 
while Swisher was next ,with 
$98,143. At Solon, $89,281 In bonds 
were sold and HIlls IInnounl'e« 
$60,103. Tme Oxford total reached 
$18,891. 

'PLAY-BY ·PLA Y' BROADCAST TODAY 
1 , the women have mastered the 

peculiar art of blowln, the ba,
pipes and plnYlOg the drums, and 
wUI be ready with their first per
formance or the senson. 

The 61 pipers nd drummers 
will be led by two opbomore 
drum majors, Doroth Warye of 

Il hua and Edn PriC'e of Jef
ferson, who will aUerna!e In 
leadJnl' the .. roup durin&' the 
prl'-pme and half-time cere
monies. 131 majoreUes will also 
appear with the ""hlanders, 
pr nUn .. exhIbitions of lancy 
'wIrHnr. 
One of world's Inrgest and most 

com pI tely equipped Scotti h bag
pipe bands, th Univer.lty High
land rs hove appeared at all Iowa 
hom' root ball games and numer
ous oUwr OCCll ions in the midwest 
tor UJ(! post six years. This year's 
group, exclusive ot dancing las
si 9, represents an Increase of one
third ov r lnst year's membership. 

App arlng in their l' d ond 
green Stewa!"t kilts, blue and 
crlmsun doublets, and Highland 
feathered bonnets nnd busbys, the 
6roup will be one of the most col
orful on the field. The two drum 
majon; will appear in white dress 
Stewart kilt and plaid with bus
by and white doublets. The ma
jorelt will wear blue doublets 
and hunting Siewart (rews (the 
trou. ers worn by otticers ot ev
eral Scotti h rcgimcnts) and glen
garries, which are similar to the 
ov r eas cop of the army. 

SHOWN AT TnE l\UKE are Dick Yoakam and Lleut. Henry Lucht, 
who will broadcast over WSUI a play-by-play description of J~waf8 
lame here this afternoon with the Wisconsin Bad,ers. 

*** *** Dick Yoakam, J2 or Pittsburgh, and the Football Round Table, 
In collaboration with Lleut. Henry broadcast Thursday evenings at 

7:30. 

The IIIrhlander unit Is spon
red by th unlver Uy military 

deparlm('nt. 
PipefM who will appear with 

th' gruup or ': Jean Wilson, Traer: 
Eluule Merriam, Iowa City: Rhea 
lIynlk, Hock Island, III .; Bonnie 
Lochrle, Osceola; Pearl Grlepen
berg. Rem. en; Harrl t Schlachter, 
Ro<'kwell ity; Flora Whiting, 
Mapleton; Joy De a n s Arkin, 
Akron; EI anor B 11e Nissen, Wal
nut; Margar t Lynch, Sigourney; 
Margaret Burdick, Iowa City; Ro
bertn 1[ nderson, BIsmarck, N. D., 
Sheila Joll1ffe, Humboldt; Mary 
Louise Smith, Algono; Rosemary 
Joanne Howe, Darlington, Wis., 
Jnne Wilson, Iowa City; Mary 
Baldridge, Washington; Mildred 

Luecht of the athletic department 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school, 
will broadcast a play-by-play de~ 
scription of each low'a home game 
over station wsur, beginning this 
atlernoon at 1:45 when Iowa 
meets Wisconsin. 

YOllkam has been the sports
caster for WSUI [or' the Pllst six 
months with his program, Sports
time, presented nightly at 7:30, 

UNIVER ITY LECTURE 
Tickets lor (he tirst nIl-uni

versity lecture, Thursday at 8 
p. m., which will present Upton 
CIa 1', world-famous news cor
respondent lind onalyst, will 
be available to student and 
faculty members tomorrow 
morning, Oct. 3, at 8 o'clock at 
the main desk, Iowa Union. 
Any remain in, tickets wiU be 
distributed to the general pub
lic Wednesday. 

Cords, Rudd; Shirley Margaret -----------__ 
H art Z, Sheffield, II!.; Anabel 

Murchison, Sidney; MaxIne Bow- Unl'versal Communl'on man, MarshaUtown; Betty Pin-

grey, Cedar Rapids; Marian Jean- To Be Tomorrow neUe Owens, Des Moines, Ellen 
Myers, Cedar Rapids. 

Snare drums: Ruth Joanne Mer-
rill, Genes 0, Ill.; Dorothy Jo Christians all over the world 
Bean, PeUa; Betty Silverberg, will participate tomorrow in the 
Storm Lake; Helen M. Michaelson, World Wide Communion service, 
Hubbard; Dorothy MagUl, AUan- a special reminder of unbreakable 
lie; Eileen Doerrel, Lone Tree; fellowship to calm wartime anx/
Eleanor Kathryn Milter, Cedar etles. This communion observance 
Rapids ; Donna Nelson, Humboldt; ot the Lord's supper is intended 
Ruth Norman, Iowa City; Gayle to break through prejudice bar~ 
F ish e r, Clinton; Margaret L riers of race, color, and creed. 
Green, LoUisIana, Mo.; Emma Lou In connection with the nation
Heston, Fairfield; Helen Louise wide observance, the Congrega
Libal, C e dar Rapids; Louise tional church of Iowa City is hav
Boyer, D a v e n po r t; Marilyn lug a reception of new members. 
Schrimper, Cedar Rapids; Darlene Numerous churches are celebrat
Peterson, Des M a i n es; Mary ing communion, either as their 
Lamar McCune, Sarasota, Fla.; usual ritual or in accordance with 
Catherine Harmeier, Iowa CIty, the worldwide event. Some rally 
Dorothy Snook. Newton; Margaret day services will be held and 
Ann Rivers, Topeka, Kan.; Wilma special collections lor diminishing 
Seemuth, Milwaukee, Wis.; Jacky building debts will be taken in 
Fromm, Iowa City; Lorraine several churches. 
Meyer, Ackley; Twyla Gettert, 
Davenport. 

Tenor or baA ctr.m.: Ilachel 
Upclel'ftll, 81 .. oumey: Je&llDe 
FnanJilln, II Reno, Olda.: Jeanne 
Baker, Milwaukee, WIL: Patri
cia HardinI'er, Alina: allH'lDU7 
Van Go r den, I_Db ... r: 
Phyllis Nissen. Walnnt. 

Majorettes: BettYe NeaJ, Pierre, 
S. D.; Gwenn BUster, Grandview; 
Jaequeline Stoewer, Iowa City; 
Maureen Harter,' S i 0 u x City; 
Nan c y Scofield, and Shirley 
Ewing, Onawa. 

Art Guild Schedules 
Picnic for Tomorrow 

Members of the Art GuIld will 
meet tomorrow eveni~ at 6 
o'clock for a picnic. They will 
meet at the art buildilll and from 
there go to the country home of 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer. 

Food will be turn.lahed, but only 
those who signed up will be al
lowed to go. Each member is asked 
to brina materials for akelcbiJl&. 

Congregational Youth 
Entertain Servicemen 

At Afternoon Parties 

The Pilgrim Youth fellowship of 
the Congregational church will 
spqnsor open house for military 
men at the CongregaUonal church 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, initia
ting a series 01 such programs 
which will be furnished by the 
fellowship for men in military 
service. 

Members of the fellowship will 
take part in a sociaJ hour tOnight 
with members of Wesley founda
tion. 

Committees which are mmlll 
plans for the open house and 
party tonight will remain' the 
same tor the entire year. They are 
as lollows: Carol Ohman and 
Irene Baldwin, co-chairmen, food 
committee; Bonnie Sewick and 
Margaret Gat e B, co-chairmen. 
open house, and Joan Davies and 
Mary Ellen Jones, hostesses on the 
military committee. 

Lieutenant Luecht is the former 
coach of Mt. Lebanon high school 
In Pittsburgh, Pa., having coached 
there for the last 15 years. He 
was graduated from Waynesburg 
coUege In Waynesburg, Pa., where 
he received a letter in football. 

This year WSUI is coveriog the 
whole footbuJJ program and will 
broadcast the Seahnwk games 
along with Iowa's. 

Psychology Division 
Chooses New Head -

From Montreal, Canada, comes 
Dr. Katherine Banham, who has 
been appointed IIcting director 01 
the dJvislon of psychologiesl serv 
ices with the board at control of 
state institutions, and research 
associate with the child wellare 
station. Dr. Banham is replacing 
Dr, Janet Smith, who for the past 
year has been acting director in 
the absence of Dr. Harold Skeels, 
now Captain Skeels of the army 
air corps. 

A native of Shef!ield, England, 
Dr. Banham received her B.S.C. 
degree and her diploma in educa
tion from Manchester university 
in Lancashire. She took post-grad
uate work at Cambridge, and in 
1921 went to Toronto, Canada, 
where she received her M.A. de
gree and lectured in psychology at 
the University ot Toronto. 

From Toronto Dr. Banham went 
to Montreal, where she served in 
the research division in the Cana~ 
dian nalional committee for men
tal hygiene and was psychologist 
at M c Gill university nursery 
school. 

From 1930 to 1936 Dr. Banham 
was assistant professor of abnor
maJ psychology at the University 
ot Montreal. She received her 
Ph.D. there in 1934. • 

Dr. Banham has returned to 
England once since she came--to 
this continent. In 1936 she ac
cepted a - position as .senior pay
cholo,ist in charge of the School 
of Psycholoa.ical Services, Lei~
ter, England, where she remllmed 
for six years. In Odotler, 194.2, she 
returned to Montreal, where. she 
has been until she came to ' Iowa 
this week. 

Mrs. W. R. James 
Appointed New Head 

Of Union Hostesses 

Mrs. W. Robert James, assistant 
hostess at Iowa Union, yesterday 
replaced Mn. Catherine Skelly as 
chief hostess. Mrs. Skelly has been 
hostess tor the past year and had 
previously served .. clerk ' at the 
main desk. 

Mrs. Mar,aret Dierks, formerly 
on the hostess staff, will again act 
as hostess, Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
dJrector, announced. 

A barn owl is able to eat Its ,. Crows are considered the most I Anllin makes possible exact 
own weight in food. intelligent ot birds. timing or explosives. 
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These Iowa .City· Firms ' I 'nvit~ You 
. . 

, To' Join With Them In Backing 
:'Our.· "943 ' ~'awk~ At. Our Dad's 

, . . . 

Oay 6amee 

Welcome, Dads! 
We Are With the Hawk~ Hotel Jefferson 

"Home of the Huddle" and 

Iowa State Bank Rose Room 

• • • 
AND 

• • • 
Larew (ompany Trust (0. 

Iowa City's Newest and Finest 
PLUMBING AND HEATING Mt:MBER OF 

Food Room 
DIAL 9881 FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 
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Hey Dad! .. 

It's the .l Hawkeye 
J 

. Racine's 
.. 

Capitol Cafe THE YEAR OF MEMORIES Where Old Friends Meet 

lU E. Wuhl .... 

FOR FINE FOOD 
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Kick·Off TUne-··' 2 P. -M. 
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